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Sewer projects
top Council's
agenda tonight

Sunlight, shadows and reflections in the
quiet waters provided News Photographer
Jack Hutton with this idyllic composition.

The time was early Labor Day morning and
the place was the boat ramp on Palmetto
Park Road.

Nobody making waves as
cify observes Labor
Labor Day most certainly

was not a day of labor for
Boca Raton residents.

* What few motorists were
on the streets found they
could make right turns on
red lights with the ease of
birds maneuvering in the sky
above.

And most of the motorists
were either heading to or r e -
turning from the beaches.
Even the Atlantic ocean, not
one to pass up an opportunity
to make waves, decided to
leave the laboring to some-
one else.

Although the beaches were

Parker wins medal
for Vietnam heroism

John Earl Parker 400 N.W.
Seventh Ave.; has been pre-
sented a Bronze Star Medal
for heroism in Vietnam*

Parker, a specialist four
with the U.SC Army was pre-

: sented the star for his actions
during g round operations
against the Viet Cong April 18.

Specialist Parker was serv-
ing as a medical aid man on a
search and destroy mission in
Bien Hoa province when his

company came upon a Viet Cong
force.

As his Platoon advanced
against the Viet Cong positions,
it came under intense fire and
suffered four casulaties.

According to the commenda-
tion which was presented to
Parker with the medal, "With
complete disregard for his own
safety, specialist Parker un-
hesitantly ran forward through

(Continued on Page 10)

lined with people there was
still plenty of leg room and
blanket room. Those who
braved the heat and sun of the
first two days of September
found an ocean as calm as any
small northern lake could be
but much warmer than any
lake ever would be.

A few sail boats dotted the
ocean and maybe a steamer
or two made a wave or two,
but there just wasn't much
effort in it.

The city's only ocean side
club, Boca Raton Hotel and
Club, drew it 's share of the
last holiday crowd for its
last day of activities and
luncheon before closing the
doors for a month and ten
days.

The club will open again
when the hotel opens Oct.
12.

Local police reported one of
the quietest holidays on r e -
cord. Three automobile accid-
ents occured between 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon and late yes-
terday. \11 were of a minor
natureo

Pearl City,

Estates jobs

proposed
Water and sewer projects,

including proposed installa-
tion of sanitary sewers in the
Pearl City area, will dominate
the agenda for tonight's meeting
of the City Council.

Among the items up for con-
sideration tonight will be:

-A public hearing on the as-
sessment roll for water main
extensions in the Hillsboro Park
addition.

-Discussion of proposals for
installation of water, storm
sewer, and streets in the
vicinity of Jeffrey street and
Federal highway.

-Correspondence from the
consulting engineers on sani-
tary sewer installation in the
Estates section, and the Lin-
coln Court-Pearl City area.

Most expensive of the pro-
jects involved is the Estates
section sewer installation. City
Manager Alan Alford said the
area involved includes pro-
perties South of Camino Real,
north of 31st Street, running
between the ocean and the In-

artarac«astal;-,i>F"Watemvay. Some
preperty in the area already
is served by sewer lines.

According to Black, Crow
and Eidsness, the city's con-
sulting engineers for water
and sewer projects, the cost
of the job would be about $358,-
350.

The Pearl City-Lincoln Court
area is bounded by Northeast
20th street, on the north and
Northeast 8th street on the
souqh and runs between Fed-
eral and Dixie highways. Cost
of the project for this area is
pegged at $214,000.

Alford's estimate of pre-
sently available funds for both
projects is $358,350. Tonight
he will ask that Council seek
bids for both jobs, in anticipa-
tion of being able to fund the
Pearl City project as assess-
ments are received from the
Estates project.

Albert Stevens

No holiday rest for
son of slave family
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•By JIM RIFENBURC

Labor Day didn't really mean
much to Albert Stevens. Unless
you would call it just another
day of work.

Stevens, whose mother and
father were slaves in Geor-
gia "a long tims ago," sup-
plements his small social se-
curity incdme with a garden
he tends "day in and day out,"

The small plot of ground is
behind the Fifth Avenue Shop-
ping Plaza and Stevens
isn t sure just who it belongs
to.

"A government man came to
see me one day and wanted to
know how much money I make
year off my garden," he said.
"And he talked about who own-
ed it, but I'm not sure."

The 78-year-old man came
here from a "little place in
Georgia called Pella'm" about
16 years ago. He's been farm-
ing ever since he came to
Boca Raton.

"My brother and I used to
farm all the land over to the
road before they built these
stores," he said. "We never
made much money off it but
it helped a little."

At 78, Stevens still has a

lot of years to go if. he keeps
up with his mother.

"She died when she was about
115 or 116," he said. "My
daddy would have lived longer
too but he took the wrong kind
of pills."

Stevens' father died around
the age of 60.

"My mama wasn't a slave all
her life," he said, "Shetold me.
she was a missy when she was
young and lived in a slave town.
All that was over when I was
born."

The resident of Pearl City
worked in the turpentine for-
ests almost all his life before
coming to Boca Raton. He also
worked at farming for a few
years.

"I have eight head of chil-
dren," he said. "Their mama
died quite a spell back though
and I got married again.

"I-guess I've got a while to
go. I don't have to use a cane
to get around yet and as long
as I can tend my little patch,
I'll keep on working," Stevens
said.
• What about the holiday?

"Well, I may take a little time
off tomorrow," he answered and
went back to hoeing his toma-
toes.
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No fishermen, these, afloat on a gilded sea. They're crewmen of the good ship David T. reporting for Labor Day duty.
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2 DAY SALE
PRICES GOOD TUES. & WED.

Labor Day
I < i - l I nd.iv. <i» the I aboi l)a\ wcoltcnd

^lulled, clJ.tisliCE showed thai Boca Raton's
booming construction industry was still run-
ning at break-neck speed. For the month of Au-
gust and the first eight monthsof the year, the
figures were double what they were for com-
parable periods last year. But as Labor Day
dawned, the scene was a study in still life
compositions. The saws, hammers and cranes
were stilled for the holiday, but poised to re-
sume again this morning.
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LOSE INCHES
most pleasantly
w!f&00# effort -

e pleas&ni experience1

a t

Trim.
399-866O

201 N. Fed. Hwy. Drummond Bldg. Deerfield Beach

Call 395-8300 for News Classifieds

• Registration
Registration for Palm

Beach Atlantic Col-
lege's first Evening Di-
vision will be held Sat-
urday and Monday at the
college in downtown
West Palm Beach.

Courses for credit to-
ward college degrees
and courses for non-
credit (auditor) will be
given in the Evening Di-
vision which begins at
7 pemo Monday.
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IDA

395-12H 399-5455

NO
MONEY
DOWN

• We guarantee no more
mildew for 2 years

• Life expectancy of coating
5 to 8 years

• No blister or peel
• Non chalking
• Excellent ultra-violet

stability
•White-stays white
• Fortile, gravel or asphalt

shingle roofs
• Backed up by Rox
Products Company,
manufacturers of quality
coatings for over 20 years

WHY WE SHOULD
PAINT YOUR HOME

OR BUILDING!

We use exclusively ROX
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
which sells nationally for
7.95 a gallon, it is guaran-
teed superior or equal in
quality to any other nation-
ally sold paint. It is non-
chalking, peel and blister
proof, has a 5-year life
expectancy. A choice of
14 colors. Has excellent
ultraviolet stability, is re-
sistant to salt spray and
has maximum mHdew re-
sistance. We include pres-
sure cleaning of all Your
walls at no extra charge.
REMEMBER THE BEST
COSTS NO MORE.

FREE ESTIMATE
DON'T DELAY—CALL TODAY

ROX ROOF & WALL
COATING CO.

278-3239
7,300 N. Federal Hwy,

Boca Raton

-4 •
RETRACTABLE PLASTIC

BAU. POM1 PEN
Reg. If «
2/l4c H
LIMIT TWO WITH COUPON THRU WED., SEPT. 4

" "

U.5.1 -BOCA RATON

From "Brunch" to a Banquet.,
enjoy traditional American recipes

cooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFFT"5 Chefs. On jour next
evening out...include

COCKTAILS 52$
4 TO 6 P.M.

OUR SPECIALTY
Cnar-oroiled Steaks

and Chops
Phone 395-4800

PRO

?®®?HBgtUSH
ADULT — HARD OR MEDIUM

69c
VALUE
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED SEPT 4

LARGE

59c
VALUE

UMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

SIEWART
75c WEEKDAYS
TllL 3:00 P.M.

ECKERO
DRUGS

ISOPROPYL

70% 16 OUNCE 4±m
REG. %MS

i7c ; »
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED SEPT. 4

HI 5s

STARTS TOMORROW

Take it from Walter Matthau:

NEVER UNDERESTIMATE
HE SECRET LIFE OF AN AMERICAN WIF

20TH CENTURY-rOX presents

WALTER MATTHAU
IN THE ONLY ROLE f UNNV ENOUGH TO FOLLOW •THE ODO COUPLE"

ANNE JACKSON PATRICK O'NEAL
in GEORGE AXELHOO'S

"THE SECRET LIFE OF
AN AMERICAN WIFE

color by DeLuxe

FEATURES

2:00-3:55
5:50-7:45

9:45

BOURJO1S

BMSWMM
1.00

VALUE

FRENCH LACE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

STAINLESS STEEL

f CHIOS BiitPIS
INJECTOR 7'S

VALUE
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

ECKERO
DRUGS

7 OUNCE WATER-PACKED

TUNA

REG.
44c

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

3" X 5"

REG. 10° CCĤ T j m €

10c «P

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

Our ALL DAY Specials-
lovingly and artfully prepared. All

served with French Fries or Baked
Potato, Hush Puppy, Corn Fritter,

Cole Slaw, Rolls and Butter.

FISH FEAST

B©@§CSfililP
REG. " » l
10c S

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

S
Choice of:

LAWGOSTSNOS A l l GRATIN
" SHRIMP BAR-B-Q
KING CRAB WEWBURG

WHITE

10y2"x8" 80 COUNT

39c

UMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

Choice of;
ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBINATION PLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries)

Our well stocked bars dispense drinks with lavish care
Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner — 7 Days

Boca Raton—1701 N. Federal Hwy.-395-8181
North Palm Beach-661 U.S. Hwy. #1-848-5245

West Palm Beach—7400 S. Dixie Hwy.— 582-5822
Also in Perrine, Coral Gables, Miami,

North Miami, Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,

Sarasota, St. Petersburg,
Orlando (Maitland), Cocoa Beach

ECKERO
DRUGS
VINYL

B§HPIil ®
ZIPPERED

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

331
HOLE

REG.
10c

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT. 4

j - * - j ' a ^ — * ^ " * * * ' * *******«2mms&L
.9 OUNCE

PISEHIJC
OINTMENT

REG.
T.19

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED. SEPT 4
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SPECIAL

BOCA RATON
NEWS

Education-Progress
Edition

The big, annual EDUCATION-PROGRESS Edition comes your way September 22nd
and what a colorful paper it wil l be!

This paper is the Boca Raton News' major effort of the year to present the growth
of industry, education and service facilities to not only the regular readers of the Boca
Raton News — but to a HOST OF MAIL OUT READERS as well.

This edition has been two months in the making and represents a .major cross*
section of BOCA RATON and what makes it GROW!

Fi l l out the coupon below if you want to show friends why Boca Raton is the fast-
est growing area in the Gold Coast! We'll be happy to mail this edition anywhere.

EACH

5 for 100
MAILED ANYPLACE IN THE UNITED STATES
or CANADA- - FOREIGN COUNTRIES 35c

es Pngmm:

Tomorrow Begins

*:>:;:;:•:.;.;.;.•........

TO BE PUBLISHED SEPTEMBER 22,1968

More 60 pages of:
ALL REGULAR SUBSCRIBERS WILL

RECEIVE A COPY OF THIS SPECIAL
EDITION at HO EXTRA COST.

IF YOU ARE HOT a SUBSCRIBER
. . . SUBSCRIBE TODAY !

Pictures, Features, i i d Lively
Presentations of Our Educational Centers

WISH TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BOCA RATON NEWS
$10. per year enclosed

- Pictures of Life in Boca Raton
| NAME

§
ADDRESS STATF-

' 1
§
I
1

-i
l

• i
I

SEND o COPY to a
FRIEND or RELATIVE

SEND a COPY to a
BUSINESS CLIENT

Names to Receiwe Copies by Mail
Mail to Box 580 Boca Raton, Florida

ONLY A LIMED NUMBm PRINTED -
•ORDER YOURS NOW i : t

NAME

ADDRESS

1 ___
| NAME

1
ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

.1
1 CITY

-I
| STATE
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Comments on the civic scene

Labor Day
As we ponder the world situation, international

disorders heaped atop international disorder,
crisis in our cities, anguished cries for equality,
the nominations of Humphrey and Nixon, the
bulldozing of prees along Palmetto Park road,
the blocked inlet and other disasters, both
natural and man-made, we're left speechless.
We re also left tied to the typewriter on that
most hallowed of all holidays, Labor Day.

And on that happy note, we pass on the wisdom
of others on the subject of labor, being unable
ourselves to consider it anything but depressing
at the moment.

-"Some of the most dreadful mischiefs that
afflict mankind proceed from wine: it is the
cause of disease, quarrels, sedition, idleness,
aversion to labour, and every species of dom-
estic disorder." Francois de Salignac.

-"Teach us, good Lord, to serve Thee as
Thou deservest To give and not to count the

Views of other newspapers

cost To fight and not to heed the wounds To toil
and not to seek for rest To labour and not ask
for any reward Save that of knowing that we do
Thŷ  will." St. Ignatius Loyola.

-"Labor in this country is independent and
proud. It has not to ask the patronage of capital,
but capital solicits the aid of labor." Daniel
Webster.

-"Labor can do nothing without capital, capital
nothing without labor, and neither labor or capi-
tal can do anything without the guiding genius of
management..." W.L. Mackenzie King.

-"Labor: one of the processes by which A
acquires property for B,," Ambrose Bierce.

-"Man is so made that he can only find
relaxation from one kind of labor by taking
up another." Anatole France

But it was St. Matthew who provded the quote
for Monday in Boca Raton: "The harvest truly
is plenteous, but the laborers are few."

Two-sided coin
The U.S. has carried the idea of individual

freedom farther than any people have ever done
before — so far that we seem to be in danger
of forgetting that the back side of the coin of
freedom carries a crest which reads "respon-
sibility."

"In no other country do young people have
the degree of freedom allowed in the U.S, to-
day," Mr. Robert C. Gunness, president of Stan-
dard Oil Company (Indiana), told members of
Tulsa Junior Achievement at their Annual Meet-
ing. But, he said, "your personal freedom—if un-
bridled— is an intrusion on your neighbor, who
also has rights of his own."

When you go to college, he said, " . . . I would
suggest that you do not make it your first or-
der of business to try to reshape the place
according to your own ideas at the moment.
Let me recommend a decent regard for the
fact that the institutions you will attend are

the product of time, money, and thought con-
tributed over a long period by a large number
of people—many of whom were at least your
equals in intellect and wisdom.

"None of man's institutions is by any means
perfect, and one of your jobs will be to im-
prove on those you inherit. But I would hope
that you will go about the job in responsible,
fashion. There are legitimate avenues of pro-
test in a free society...Your real challenge
is not to sit-in but to build-up."

Without the tremendous productivity of the
American economy, Mr. Gunness pointed out, we
would not be debating the merits of universal
higher education or how to preserve political
freedom in the world, rebuilding our cities,
trying to eliminate poverty, going to the moon,
or warding off world famine because we couldn't
afford to undertake such tasks.

—Ocean Grove (N.J.) Times

A .nasty bill
A bill is slipping through Congress which is

an outrageous waste of your tax money and a
danger to your lives. It is not directly a serv-
ice bill, yet servicemen as taxpayers and as
frequent users of the nation's highways have a

, big stake in it.
It is S.2658, which would allow heavier,

wider and length - without - limit trucks in-
.eluding triple - trailers, on the interstate high-
ways.
. The American Automobile Association op-
poses the bill. So does the United States Con-
ference of Mayors. So do many state high-
way officials. Yet so powerful are the truck-
ers ' lobbies that the Senate passed the bill
and the House Public Works Committee ap-
proved it after 40 minutes of consideration.

The Department of Transportation estimates
that it will require 2.8 billion dollars in high-
way and bridge upgrading work if every state
"takes advantage" of the proposed increase in
truck size limits.

That's out of the taxpayer's pockets. There is
no requirement in the bill for added road
taxes on truckers.

More important is the safety factor. Serv-,
ice people, like all automobile drivers, al-
ready have their frustrations behind big trucks.
How much more dangerous will it be passing
trucks so wide there are only 18 inches to spare,
or have a triple - trailer practically under

y

one's rear bumper when one is trying to keep
reasonably close to speed limits.

We do not mean all trucks operate this way.
But every motorist knows that many do. What
he may not know is that, according to some
House committee members, heavy trucks were
involved in 11.6 per cent of 1964's highway
deaths while traveling 5.33 per cent of the
miles.

S.2658 is a nasty bit of business.
—The Army Times

Indispensable

There's something vaguely reassuring about
this: The National Organization of Women
(N.O.W.), which is dedicated to establishing full
equality for women in every field, held a meet-
ing in Manhattan (recently). Some members
unwisely opened the windows, shutting off the
air conditioning, and the heat grew unbearable.
So the N. O. W. women had to call in a handy-
man to close the windows and get the air con-
ditioner functioning again.

Makes a fellow feel a little more secure,
somehow,

—Chicago's American

Exploring words

Vertical subdivisions
By JOHN BARCLAY

Condominium - If you are a
person living in the urban area
of any progressive city, you will
probably get acquainted with
this recently-revived term
which stands an even chance of
becoming an important factor in
your family life some day.

From modern Latin, a condo-
minium denoted a joint control
of state's affairs vested in
others; and according to old
Roman law it meant a joint
dominion, sovereignty'or joint
ownership.

Today, with the orbiting tax
increases on property, city
dwellers are finding it neces-
sary to vacate their homes so
that the wrecking crews can
clear the land for high rise
structures.

A condominium in its new
semantic connotation hasn't
strayed too far from the ori-
ginal meaning, but it does pose
some old and new implications.

The word condominium pre-
sents three initial challenges

in our modern day usage. There
are the problems of spelling it,
pronouncing it (con-doe-min-
ee-um) and, most difficult of
all, defining it.

Basically it now signifies an
apartment-type development
wherein the occupants own their
living units with a grant title
deed and- a fractional share of
the entire building.

The trickiest legal point of a
condominium unit is its physical
boundaries. Theoretically, if
the structure shifted slightly in
an earthquake, you would still
hold title to a cube of air
bounded by the width, depth and
height of the walls.

These vertical subdivisions,
reminiscent of the early Ameri-
can cliff dwellers, are now
reaching well over the 20-story
level and making concrete can-
yons below their towering mon-
oliths.

The word condominium and
its prophetic implications bear
watching in the space age. Iron-
ically, ground space is at a
premium and citv dwellers ar«

being forced to forsake their
homes and the soil for a higher
level of living.

Politically satisfied?
By HAROLD H. GREEN

Assuming that you, too, may
be momentarily satiated poli-
tically, I will not now comment
on what may be the import of
the action of three of our coun-
cilman who recently gave one
of our admired and much-loved
citizens a figurative slap in the
face and then added insult to in-
jury by offering him a moldy
crust of appeasement.. There
are those who consider that
this was a flagrant expression
of contempt for the desires of
taxpayers. However it may be
more pertinent to explore the
subject in depth as our local
February elections draw close.

So I now offer you a few
quotations which recently help-
ed lower my blood pressure,
relieve my boredom and r e -
store my perspective:

"The probability of life or-
iginating from accident is com-
parable to the probability of
the Unabridged Dictionary r e -
sulting, from an explosion in
a printing plant." — Prof. Ed-
win Conklin.

"It is much better to burn the

candle at both ends, and in the
middle too, than to put it away
in the closet and let the mice
eat i t ." —Henry Van Dyke.

"Nobody grows old by merely
living a great number of years.
People grow old by deserting
their ideals." — Normal In-
structor,

"It is much easier to do and
die than it is to reason why."
—G.A. Studdert - Kennedy

"When a woman tells you her
age, it is alright to look sur-
prised but don t scowl."—Wil-
son Mizner.

"The people sensible enough
to give good advice usually are
sensible enough to give none."
—Eden Phillpotts.

"The man who boasts of his
ancestors confesses that he be-
longs to a family that is better
dead than alive."—J, Gilchrest
Lawson.

"I don't want an experienced
man working for me. The ex-
perienced man is always telling
me why something can't be
done."—Charles F. Kettering.

"For adult education nothing
beats children."—Banking

"Woman: A strange ani-
mal who can tear through an

Education a go-go:

topless portables!

18-inch isle in a crowded store,
then goes home and knocks the
doors off a 12-foot garage."
—Cleveland Press.

"It now costs more to amuse
a child than it once did to edu-
cate his f ather."—Herbert Pro-
chnow,

"Anger is the wind which
blows out the lamp of the mind."
—Robert Itigersoll,.

"Habits are first cobwebs,
then cables."—Spanish Pro-
verb.

"The most curious thing
about women is men.'
—Franklin P. Jones.

"We women do talk too much,
but even then we don't tell half
we know."—Lady Astor.

"Women are wiser than men»
because they know less and
understand more." — James
Stephens.

Love is the star men look
up to as they walk along, and
marriage is the coal-hole they
fall into."—A New Dictionary
of Quotations.

"Marriage is a great insti-
tution but I'm not ready for: an
institution yet."—Mae West.

"The quickest way to end an
argument between a man and a
wife is to • take sides."—Rex
Mobley.

"Man is the only animal that
blushes or needs to."—Mark
Twain.

If y'all would send me some
quotations which you enjoy, I
sure would appreciate it.

It was startling this week
when a hornet dove from a
tree and stung Helen on the
forehead. Fortunately there was
very little swelling. That's
probably due to the fact that
she was stung on the head
and nothing makes that girl
swell-headed - not even being
married to a great guy.

At two o'clock one morning
last week someone called the
fire department and told them
that the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Brodhead was on fire
at 800 NW 3rd Avenue. The fire
department knows that the
Brodheads live on Northeast
3rd Avenue, not Northwest.
Nevertheless as a precaution
they hurried to both addresses
and found no sign of fire.

•Sid - and • Opal- .knew aothing -•
of this until- the fire depart-
ment asked him to come in
and see if he could identify the
voice on the tape recording that
was made of the phone call. The
Brodheads said that the voice
was that of a woman which
sounded familiar but which they
could not positively identify.

It seems possible that this
was another case of an adult
delinquent dame thinking that
she was being very, very hop.

Down Johnny!

The view from Tallahassee

Not many concessions
By MALCOLM JOHNSON

Florida delegates aren't
complaining, but Southern Dem-
ocrats didn t get as many vote-
yielding concessions for their
support of Hubert Humphrey
as Southern Republicans did
from Richard Nixon.

Even so, the'y left the Dem-
ocratic National Convention
with a better feeling toward
Humphrey and Ms attitude to-
ward them than they expected;
and • with a sense of southern
solidarity that gives them some
satisfaction.

Every one of them knew in
advance that they could not ex-
pect Humphrey, in view of the
severe split with his old ultra-
liberal friends, to concede such
things as Nixon did to hold the
southern delegations to the Re-
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publican Convention.
Nixon, remember, held off a

last - minute lush by Ron-
ald Reagan when South Carolina

. Sen. Strom Thurmond got him
to go before the southerners
and positively declare:

1. He was against sending
school children out of their own
neighborhoods for the sole pur-
pose of racial integration.

2. He would appoint an at-
: torney general trained in law

enforcement, and turn him loose
to enforce the law strictly.

3. He would appoint to the
federal courts only judges who
believed in deciding cases on
the basis of what the Constitu-
tion says, not what they believe
it should say.

Those three points go right
to the heart of majority voter
grieyance against the govern-
ment in the South, and such
concessions simply were not
available to Humphrey unless
he was ready to repudiate po-
sitions he and the Johnson ad-
ministration have held in the
past.

So Southern Democrats, with
the several state delegations
working more closely than usu-
al, sought other assuranc-
es from the Vice President and
came away convinced that he
will: -1

1. Name former Gov. Farris
Bryant of Florida to coordi-
nate his southern campaign,
thereby by-passing Sen. Walter
F. Mondale of Minnesota and
Sen. Fred Harris of Oklaho-
ma, whose views on civil rights
matters are not compatible with
southern vote-getting efforts.
Bryant was Humphrey's liai-
son with all the southern dele-
gations at Chicago.

2. A southerner will be ap-

pointed to the Cabinet. Gov.
Buford Ellington of Tennessee
was mentioned for Secretary
of Agriculture with a big boost
from Florida Sen. Spessard L.
Holland and State Commission-
er of Agriculture Doyle Con-
ner, but he already has said
he wouldn't accept. It could be
that Humphrey could fulfill this
commitment by retaining
Secretary of Transportation
Alan Boyd,- the only Floridian
ever to hold a Cabinet post.
(He and Humphrey are friend-
ly.) '

These commitments on per-
sons and positions can't real-
ly match the Nixon pledges
on issues and principles of
genuine concern to the southern
popular majority.

However, even such old phil-
osophical foes as Senator Hol-
land will tell you Humphrey
has moderated a great deal in
the past 20 yeara from his
old role as southern nemesis.

Holland points out that he has •
been friendly to such Florida
projects as the cross state barge
canal and development of the
space center at Cape Canaver-
al. Also, he maintains that it
will be much better for Flor-
ida to have a Democratic Pres-
ident working with a Democra-
tic Senate majority and a Dem-
ocratic majority in the con-
gressional delegation than it
would be to have a Republican
President.

This will be the basis of,
their appeal to Floridians for
a vote in November for Humph- .,
rey and Muskie, instead of one -
for Nixon and Agnew — or for '
George Wallace.

It may be a difficult argument
to sell.

i
i ' '



Hunting Calendar |
for 1968-69 1

Florida's hunting calendar for the 1968-69 sea-
son, as set by the Game and Fresh Water Fish
Commission, is as follows.-

Sept. 7 Rail and gallinule season opens statewide.

14 Archery season opens statewide.
29 Archery season closes except for managed

hunts and regular season bow hunting.
Oct. 5 First Phase dove season opens.
Nov. 3 First Phase dove season closes.

9 Deer, bear, turkey, squirrel and quail
season opens in Northeast, Central, South
and Everglades regions. Snipe and wood-
cock opens statewide.

15 Rail and gallinule season closes.
16 Deer, bear, turkey, squirrel and quail

season opens in Northwest region. Second
Phase dove season opens statewide,,

28 First Phase duck, goose and coot season
opens statewide.

Dec, 1 First Phase duck, goose and coot season
and Second Phase dove season closes.

14 Second Phase duck, goose and coot season
Third Phase dove season opens statewideo

28 Snipe season closes,
Jan. -5 Deer and bear season closes in North-

. east, Central, South and Everglades r e -
gions. Turkey season closes in Northeast,
Central and South regions.

6 Third Phase dove season closes.
12 Woodcock season closes
14 Second Phase duck, goose and coot season

closes.
16 Special scaup season opens in specified

areas.
19 Deer, bear and turkey season closes

in Northwest region. Turkey season closes
in Everglades region.

31 Special scaup season closes.
Feb. 23 Quail and squirrel season closes in North-

east, Central, South and Everglades r e -
gions.

Mar. 2 Quail and squirrel season closes in North-
west region,

8 Spring turkey gobbler season opens south
of State Road #50.

22 Spring turkey gobbler season opens north
of State Road #50.

23 Spring turkey gobbler season closes south
of State Road #50.

Apr. 6 Spring turkey gobbler season closes north
of State Road #50.
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Bobcat seniors who play their final year of football here

Terry Albury Rick Wadkins Dave-Richey Tom Nolan Gregg Morris Steve Keitzer

Tom Kingma Ken Linden Sam Baptista Jim Agatheas Tony Orpesa Bob Guterma

Hyacincth control

Use plane for spraying

Shooting hours, for all resident game are from
one-half hour before sunrise to one-half hour after
sunset. Shooting hours for ducks, geese, coots,
rai ls , gallinules, woodcock and snipe are from one-
half hour before sunrise to sunset. Legal hunting
hours for dove are from 12:00 noon to sunset.

Hunters should check their summary of hunting
rules and regulations for special regulations, local
exceptions and wildlife management area regula-
tions. Hunting licenses are required of all hunters
except residents over the age of 65 and children
under 15 to hunt all resident and migratory game,

Williams shoots four
under par 56 at BRCC
Club champion Bill

Williams shot a four
under par 56 Friday at
Boca Raton Country
Club to win honors in
Men's Association golf.

Williams picked up 47
points ifor a plus 12 and
the crown in Class A
division.

Class B went to Sher-
man Rooms for his 30

points and a plus seven.
He needed 67 strokes to
make the 18-hole round.

Carl Stelzer was win-
ner of Class C compe-
tition with 74 strokes.
The round gave him 23
points for a plus seven.

Fifty-three men en-
tered the regular week-

A specially equipped
Game and Freshwater
Fish Commission spray
plane will be brought into
the fight against a mas-
sive hyacinth assault on
the St. Johns River.

Army Engineers in
Jacksonville today an-
nounced that the Com-
mission has agreed to
assign the airplane to
the Jacksonville area
for two weeks, beginning
Wednesday.

Dr. O.E. Frye, direc-
tor of the state agency
which uses the spray
plane in South Florida,
said the plane pilot, Phil
Phillips, will spend the
first day or two flying
over the St. Johns River
pinpointing areas which
can be sprayed effect-
ively by the airplane.

The plane can operate
only on, clear days wititx
very, minimal wind vel-
ocities. ;On the average,
Dr. Frye said, the plane
can operate about three
days a week due to very
stringent spraying re-
strictions. The aircraft
can spray about 100
acres a day as compared
with about 20 acres by
airboat.

A.L. McKnight of the
Corps of Engineers said
the spray plane probab-
ly will work out of the
Palatka area and will
concentrate its efforts

on heavy infestations of
hyacinths between Pal-
atka and Jacksonville.

McKnight also an-
nounced that the Corps
of Engineers expects to
s t a r t advertising for
bids within two weeks
for helicopter spraying
of the St. Johns River
problem areas.

"We certainly ap-
preciate the cooperation
of Dr. Fry and the Game
and Fish Commission
in allowing us to use the
state airplane in this
emergency," Col. John
F. McElhenny, district
engineer for the Corps
of Engineers said today.
He pointed out that the
state has operated the
spray plane for several
years throughout Flor-
ida with a high degree
of success.

"The Corps of En-
gineers is doing every-
thing possible to bring
under control the worst
hyacinth infestation in.
many years/ ' Mc-
Elhenny said.

Today's problem with
hyacinths did not occur
overnight. It is the re-
sult of three factors:
(1) very favorable grow-
ing conditions and lack
of hard freeze for the
past two winters which
normally retards hy-
acinth growth, (2) heavy
rainfalls in the lower
reaches of the St. Johns
River which have dis-
lodged hyacinths in hun-
dreds of creeks and
streams feeding into
the i St. Johns River, and
(3) reducing spraying
operations for the past
two years due to fund

limitations.
The Corps of En-

gineers offical predict-
ed that it will take two
years or more to r e -
gain the degree of con-
trol over hyacinths
which existed in 1966.

Hyacinths are native
to South America, but
have been a problem in
this section of the U.SO
since 1884. The plants
were introduced to
Florida by a Palatka
a r e a resident who
brought some of them
to place in a lawn foun-
tain after seeing them
on display at the New
Orleans Cotton Expos-
ition in 1884. The plants
presumably found their
way to the St. Johns
River and multiplied r a -
pidly.

Hunting opens Saturday

ly tournament.

-- from Neptune's garden
This is one of a series of photographs of flora and fauna

from the floor of the Atlantic Ocean. The species were pro-
vided by members of the Florida Atlantic Ocean Sciences
Institute. All plants and animals are native to the Boca Ra-
ton area and may be seen by local skin and SCUBA divers.

4
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Two types of coral commonly found here are the brain on left
and star or eyed coral on right.

Crystal Lake
Sample Road, Z% mi. west of U.S. 1,

Pompano Beach, Fla.
—Open to the Public—

"SUNDAY BUFFET, 5 fo ? P.M.-4J.7J"™"

LUNCHEON TODAY &'?#£:
DINNER—Wednesday thru Sunday

DINNER
DANCING

RALPH CHICK ORCH.
N i g h t l y e x c e p f M o n . & T u M . v ;

Parties and Banquets 6-600
Phone 942-2533

2 - 18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSES

Some Greenland E s -
kimos believe they can
drive away an annoying
wind by whipping the
air with a seaweed rope.

The opening gun for
the 1968-69 hunting sea-
son will sound onehalf
hour before sunrise Sat-
urday, with the opening
of the marsh hen hunt-
ing s.eason. Hunting the
migratory rails and gal-
linules (marsh hens)
will be allowed for 60
consecutive days ending
Nov. 15.

Bag limit for the King
and clapper rail is 15
per day with a pos-
session limit of 30. Bag

Outdoor
violations

Wildlife officers of
the Game and Fresh Wa-
ter Fish Commission's
Eve rg l ades Region
made 1,183. arrests for
violations of Florida's
hunting, fishing and
boating laws during the
fiscal year of 1967-68.
There were 494 arrests
for hunting violations,
635 arrests for fishing
violations, and 54 ar-
rests for boating of-
fenses.

This is 203 arrests
more than were made
during the same period
in 1966-67. The greatest
increase was in fishing
violations, and second
greatest increase was
in boating offenses.
Boating violations con-
sisted mostly of failing
to have proper safety
equipment aboard.

The 24 officers in the
region travel ed 5 39,8 80
miles in the perfor-
mance of their duties
during the 1967-68 fis-
cal year, investigated
659 complaints, spent
49,411 hours on land
patrol, and 5,227 onwa-
ter patrol. The remain-
der of the officers'time.
— 25,792 hours—was
spent in court, equip-
ment maintenance, as-
sisting other divisions
and agencies, attending
meetings, and miscell-
aneous duties.

limit for the sora and
Virginia rail is .25 per
day and 25 in possession
after the first day of
hunting. Daily bag on
gallinule is 15 with a
possession limit of 30.

Hunting hours for
rails and gallinules are
from one-half hour be-
fore sunrise to sunset.
Hunters are required
to have their shotguns
plugged to three-shell
capacity and rifles are
prohibited for taking
migratory birds.

Although rails and
gallinules are found

throughout the state, the
majority of the hunting
is done in tidal marsh
areas along the coast-
lines. The clapper and
sora rail will be the
primary species taken
by hunters in the tidal
marshes. The Florida
and purple gallinules
will be the major bag
of sportsmen who hunt
the fresh water lakes.
Hunters on the Atlantic
marshes prefer a high
tide and boats for marsh
hen hunting. Hunters on
the Gulf coast find their
best shooting during low
tides and walking.

Eight fields open to
dove hunters in 68-69

Hunters of the Ever-
glades Region will have
the opportunity to hunt
on eight public fields
during the 1968-69 mi-
gratory dove season.
The fields will be pro-
vided and operated by
the Game and Fresh
water Fish Commis-
sion,

The eight fields, con-
siting of approximately
2,122 acres, will be lo-
cated in three counties.
Six will be in south Dade
County, one in Collier
County near Naples, and
one located in Palm.
Beach County between
West Palm Beach and
Boynton Beach, All
fields have been planted
with brown top millet
and should produce good
shooting.

Florida has a three
phase season for dove
hunting during the 1968-
69 season, but the Game
Commission fields will
be operated only for the
first phase. This will be
from Oct. 5 through

Nov. 3. Second and third
phases are Nov. 16
through Dec. 1 and Dec,
14 through Jan. 6. Legal
shooting hours' will be
12:00 noon until sunset
of each open day. Daily
bag limit for dove will
be 12,

Announce

classes
Delray Beach Power

Squadron has announced
a series of boating
classes will start on
Sept. 9.

Scheduled for t h e
Junior High School caf-
eteria in Delray Beach,
they w i l l include
courses in outboard, in-
board and sailing.

The classes will con-
tinue each Monday even-
ing for 12 sessions and
are free to the public.

275 VIA ROSADA " BOCA RATON, FLA
[ . Royal Palm Plaza _ 395-0544

Representing

Robt. C. Roy Agency, Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

CROSBY W. ALLEY
VICE PRESIDENT

21 S.E. 3rd Street, Boca Raton, Florida 33432
Telephone 395-4404 _ _ _ _ _

Joe Azzarello John Young

Kegler's Korners
The winter league

season begins with the
IBM Ladies League
rolling at 9 this morn-
ing. Joyce Wiseman
said 60 girls make up
12 teams of 5 members
each.

Royal Oak Hills Tues-
day afternoon league of
mixed couples will be-
gin winter bowling to-
day at 1:30.

The Church Fellow-
ship members will con-
vene for an organiza-
tional meeting at 7 o'-
clock tonight. This
league expects to have
24 teams this year.

The Boca Raton-
ers will call a short
meeting at 8 o'clock to-
night to get teams lined
up for the start of the
bowling season at 9 p.m.

Early Birds league
will be ready to start
at 9 tomorrow morning
with 12 teams of lad-
ies.

Tomorrow night both
men's scratch leagues
start the winter seasonD
Unive r s i t y Men's
Scratch will start
at 6:45 p.m., the First
Bank and Trust Com-
pany Classic will roll
at 9:15 p.m.

ALLSTATES

- Team Won Lost
Hi-Lo's 33 15
Impossibles 33 15

Rascals
Odd Balls
Alley Kats
Dynamo's
Lazy Dzy's
Bowl Evils

31.5
28.5
18,5
18.5
18
11

High team game,
possibles, 721;

16O5
19.5
29.5
29.5
30
37:

Im-
high

team triple, Rascals,
2096; indo
Herrmann,

high, Betty
182; ind,. trt-

pie, Romayne Krall 496,

BOCA RATONERS

Team
O.C.'s
Team #2

Won
36
35.5

Irish Setters 35
Four Shots
The Mixers
Bang Bang
The Fifths
Cool Fool's
Dum Dums
3 Plus 1

32
31.5
29
27
26
24
24

Lost
24
24.5
25
28
28.5
31
33
34
36
36

High team game and
high team triple, O.C.'s
657 and 1792, men's ind.
high P. Champlin 220;
men s ind triple, M. Mc-
Dace, 537; woman's ind.
high, Mo Ambrose, 178;
woman's ind triple, Do
Lambert, 475.

GOLF IN BOCA RATON

UNIVERSITY
PARK

COUNTRY CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

GOLF SHOP, RANGE
BAR and GRILL

SPECIAL SUMMER
HATE

GREEN-FEE
ant

ELECTRIC CART
$£00 EACH

2 PerjCart

' New Membership
Plans Available

Visit Club or Phone
39-5-5460 -399-6921

Military Troil,
University Park

•J © ̂ fA)' BRIEN

INSURANCE, Inc.V

INSURANCE
IS OUR BUSINESS,
NOT A SIDELINE!
For Fast, Immediate

Service

DIAL

391-8990
6N.E. istAve.

Boca Raton

BOWLING
SCHOOL
Saturday - Sept. I lh

10 A.M.
Bantams & Juniors

Ages 8 thru 15

6:30 P.M.
Juniors $ Seniors

Ages 13 thru 18

Boys & girls in the 13 thru 15 age group may attend which-
ever school is more convenient,

BOWLING -MOV/ES -DOOR PRIZES

UNIVERSITY BOWL
lOON.E. 20fh BOCA RATON

PHONE 395-5222
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Mr. and Mrs. Carlton D. Bedell, (left) 942 by Lombardo at a dance which followed the
S.W. Fourth St., chat with Guy Lombardo fol- performance Lombardo and his Royal Canad-
lowingarecentperformance of "South Pacific" ians provided music for the dance which was
at Jones Beach Marine Theater. The Bedells, held in the Dance Tent on Jones Beach.
who are vacatjoning in New York, were greeted

Six San Remo residents are home now after ballroom. On the sundeck of the ship are (left)
touring the West Indies on the Franca C. Mrs. WilLiam Outerbridge, Howard C. Boone,
While cruising the men and women enjoyed Mrs. Salome Graham, Mrs. Ruth T.itzel, Adm.
nightly entertainment in the ship's San Remos William Outerbridge and Mrs. Kathleen Boone.

Menus
BOCA RATON

AND
ADDISON MIZNER

Tuesday - Sloppy Joes
on bun, potato chips,
spinach, carrot curls,
pineapple slices, milk.

Wednesday - Sliced
ham, turnip greens, cel-
ery sticks, apple sauce,
corn bread, milk.

Thursday - Spaghetti
and meat sauce, green
peas, toss salad, frost-
ed cake, yeast roll,
milk.

Friday - Peanut but-
ter and jelly sandwich,
potato salad, green,
beans, ice cream, milk.

ANN LANDERS

He's learned his lesson
Dear Ann Landers: I

am a widow 53 years of
age. My dear husband
died in 1966 and left
me with a nice income.
I want to make it clear
that I am not a rich wo-
man, I am just com-
fortably fixed.

What I am looking for,
Ann, is a husband be-
tween 40 and 50 years
of age who knows some-
thing about cars. I drive
a 1966 Cadillac and I am
getting sick and tired of
the repair bills. Why the
car should need repairs
at all is beyond me. My
husband bought it brand
new just before he died.
It has only 17,000 miles
on it.

When the repairman
tells me the carburetor
needs replacing or the
cylinders need grinding,
I don't know what he is
talking about so I have
to take his word for it.
In the meantime the bills
are awful,

I am a good cook and
have a nice home.
Please tell me how to
meet a respectable man

who knows something
about cars. Love will
come later.—NEED
HELP

Dear Need: Have you
checked the garages?

Dear Ann Landers: I
had several affairs
which finally came to
my wife's attention. I
was a lousy husband and
I admit it. But I've
learned my lesson and
I'm th rough fooling
around. The problem is
how to get, things back
on the track.

My wife says she for-
gives ma, but she keeps
reminding me of the
past and pressing for
details. Every session
ends up with her crying
and telling me how much
she has suffered. To my
way of thinking this re -
hashing is hurting our
progress. My wife in-
sists, that Ann Landers
recommends getting
things out in the open
and talking them out. I
believe it would be bet-
ter to forget the past
and start with a clean
slate. How about it? —

Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Sketch group, Art Guild, 10 a.m.
Job corps, neighborhood center, 162 W. Palmetto

Park Rd., 10 a.m.
Debbie-Rand board of governors, shop office,

10 a.m.
Kiwanis Club, New England Oyster House, noon
County legal aid, neighborhood center, 1:30 p<,m.
County public health nursing and immunization

clinic, neighborhood center, 2-4 p.m.
Piano lessons, Community Center, 3 pjn.
Boca Raton Library Association, public library,

4 p.m.
Jets football practice, pony league field, 6:30 p.m.
Migrant legal aid, neighborhood center, 6:30 p.m.
Boy Scout troop 333, First Presbyterian Church,

7 p.m.
Oil painting, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Table tennis for adults, Community Center,

7:30 p.m.
Civitans, University Inn, 7:30 p.m.
Junior Woman's Club; First- Methodist Church

8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept 4

Tostmistress Club, University Bank, 10 a.m.
County welfare worker, neighborhood center,

10 a.m.
Men's Bridge Club, scout hut, noon.
Rotary Club, New England Oyster House, 12:15 p.m.
State welfare worker, neighborhood center, 12:30

p.m.
Tap and ballet, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Jets football practice, pony league field, 6:30 p.m.
Judo instr., Community Center, 7 p.m.
Elks Lodge 2166, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, open discussion, First

Methodist Church, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 5

Sunrise Kiwanis Club, Royal Palm Cafeteria,
7:30 a.m.

Weight Watchers, University Bowl, 9:30 a.m.
Royal Palm Woman's Golf Association, Royal

Palm Golf Course, 9:30 a.m.
Royal Oak board meeting, Community Center,

10 a.m,
Board of Realtors, New England Oyster House,

noon.

TIRED OF RETIREMENT?
Bui you don't really care for full employment.
V/hy not call for an interview today regarding
the financial field of stocks, bonds, and se-
curities selling to select clientele.
Call Mr. Bogren at 395-0546 for Appointment.

BYER
I N C O R P O R A T E D

Royal Palm Plaza 3oca Raton, Florida

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Burris-Meyer pose for a picture before embark-
ing on a Jet line trip to Kyoto, Japan. The couple will attend Sith In-
ternational Congress on Acoustics in Myoto, sponsored by the Acous-
tical Society of Japan, Sept. 18 through 30. They also will visit Tokyo
and Hawaii on their return. Dr. Burris-Meyer is a professor of research
at Florida Atlantic University.

L

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
of the

UNIVERSITY OF PALM BEACH
corner of Fern & Georgia, West Palm Beach, Florida

Announces its
MASTERS AND DOCTORATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
in BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND EDUCATION

starting September 24, 1968

Late afternoon, evening and Saturday morning classes. Selec-
tive faculty. Programs patterned to suit individual needs. Enroll-
ment limited. Small classes, workshops and seminars.

For information write or call
Daniel F. Forte, Dean, Academic Affairs

UNIVERSITY OF PALM BEACH
660 Fern St., West Paim Beach, Florida

Telephone 833-5575

NEW FURNISHED MODEL!

PRESENTING THE "RALEIGH"
this beautifully furnished model now open for your inspection. Fea-
turing the gallery entry, lovely garden patio off master bedroom, award
winning kitchen with family service bar, family room, central heat 5
air, oversize double car garage and many extras. Available in 2, 3, or
4 bedroom models. Model now open daily and Sunday 70:00 A.M. to
5:00 P M BETTER HOMES ARE BUILT BY

,uUL

J.I

DIRECTIONS:
From U.S.I take W- Camino Real to
S.W. 12th Ave.Model is on S.E.corner.

Corner of S.W 12th Ave. & Camino Reg!
2, 3, & 4 BEDROOM HOMES FROM $18,950

PLUS LOT

IN BOCA RATON SINCE 1957

REPENTANT
Dear Repentant: Ap-

parently your wife
doesn't know the diffe-
rence between "talk-
ing things out" and beat-
ing a subject intp the
ground. I am heartily in
favor of talking things
out but a couple of air-
ing sessions should be
enough. Forgiving is an
essential part of mar-
riage — and it's usual-
ly the wife who has to do
the forgiving. But equal-
ly important is forget-
ting. After a wife for-
gives, she should forget
what she forgave.

Dear Ann Landers: It
happened again for the
100th time and I am
still burning.

My name is Dan. Not
Daniel, Dan. Dan is a
name all by itself, it is
not an abbreviation for
anything. Dan means
"judge. Daniel means
"God is my judge."
These two names are as
different as John is from
Jonathon.

I received five honor

award certificates at my
graduation. Every award
was made out to "Dan-
iel" for the simple rea-
son that the school clerk
is an ignoramus. I know
this letter is not impor-
tant to many people but
please print it anyway.
You will be blessed by
every Dan in the world.
Thank you . - JUST
PLAIN DAN

Dear Just: Happy to
oblige. (P.S. How do you
feeli about Danny Boy?)

Unsure of yourself on
dates? What's right?
What's wrong? Should
you? Shouldn't you?'Send
for Ann Landers' book-
let "Dating Do's and
Don'ts," enclosing with
your request 35 cents in
coin and a long; self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems „ Send
them to here in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois,
60654, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

Exchange Club, Pal's, 12:15 p.m.
Welfare Council case worker, Garden Apts., 1p.m.
Children's theater, Community Center, 4 p.m.
Jets football practice, pony league field, 6:30 p.m.
Ballroom dancing, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Table tennis for adults, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Weight Watchers, First Federal Savings and Loan,

7:30 p.m.
Jaycees, Whiteford bldg., 8 pom.
American Legion, 160 N.W. Second St., 8 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 6
Vocational rehabilitation counselor, neighborhood

center, 8:30 a.m.
Duplicate bridge, Community Center, 12:30 p.m.
Veterans WWI, scout hut, 1:30 p.m.
Veterans service, American legion hall, 2 p.m.
Organ registration for children, Community Center,1

4:30 p.m,
Jets football practice, pony league field, 6:30 p.m.
Golf instr., Community Center, 7 p.m.
Organ registration for adults, Community Center,

7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 7'

Drum lessons, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Junior Chess Club, Community Center, 10 p.m.
Sparky fire department, Boca Raton Theatre

10 a.m.
Interm. band, Community Center, 10:30 a.m.
Beg. band, Community Center, 11:30 a.m.
Judo instr., Community Center, 1 p.m.
Guitar instr., Community Center, 1 p.m.
Roller skating, scout hut, 1:30 p.m.
Jets vs Delray, pony league field, 6:30 p.m
Teenage dance, Community Center, 8 p.m.

When you're ready to
move up to color TV.

for a cash advance
There's no need to keep putting off the purchase of a new
color television set. But before you start shopping for the
model you want, phone or visit your GAC office. Get the
money you need and shop with cash in your pocket to
take advantage of the best'prices. At GAC, you'll get
prompt, personal service and monthly payments to fit
your budget. Start enjoying your favorite shows at their
very best.. . in full color... with a cash advance from GAC.

LOANS UP TO $600

c fINK

Pk Rd"~ O N111 West Palmetto Park R o a d " O N .Phone 395-0606

6 2 1 L S u n r i s e B a ^ "

181 West Avenue "A" Phone 595.5277

L
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Chat over tea establishes friendship

Mrs. Thomson's hobby is people

•> *

- ; % - •

^ " ^ ^

,/v v.

Mrs. George Thomson pours a cup of tea for her guest.

I

Mrs. George Thom-
son poured a cup of
tea and handed it to her
guest.

"I always1 say when you
break bread and drink
tea with people you es-
tablish a kind of friend-
ship with them," she
smiled. "I guess you
might-,say my hobby is
people. I love people
and I love working for
them, serving them and
helping them."

She settled back with
her cup of tea and home-
made cookies. "I love to
bake, I'm always bak-
ing something either for
friends who come in to
chat over tea with me
or for my husband to
take to someone who is
sick."

Mrs0 Thomson's hus-
band is pastor of Uni-
versity Baptist Church,
a relatively new con-
gregation which in a
short time not only pur-
chased land for the
church, but built a cha-
pel for services.

"We've been blessed
so much," she said.
"We came to.Florida
so my husband could

be a minister-at-large.
He was conducting ser-

• vices in Lantana at
first," she said, "One
evening a group of sev-
en men and women,
strangers, came to our
door and asked us if
we would help them es-
tablish a'Baptist church
here." '

Mrs. Thomson admits
that at first the task was
hard but soon the con-
gregation grew from
seven persons to 200.

Although the church
has its Women's Mis-
sionary Society which
has worked with the
city's underprivileged
children and the mi-
grants, the women do
not hold bazaars or
money making pro-
jects. "We believe spir-
itual work of the church
is much more impor-
tant," Mrs, Thom-
son said. In fact most,
if not all of the work
the women do with the
children and the mi-
grants relate only to
the spiritual.

"We've never had to
sponsor money mak-
ing projects," she said,

* 'We believe only in tith-
ing and it is through
only the tithing that
we've managed to pur-
chase our land and build
our chapel."

Although Mrs. Thom-
son has no hobbies oth-
er than people, she is
president of the Wom-
an's Missionary Socie-
ty and sings in the choir.

"I believe that if you
want an organization you
have to lead," she saido

Although Mrs. Thom-
son is a pastor's wife,
she says she did not
marry a pastor. Dr.
Thomson and his wife
grew up in the same
neighborhood in Canada
and went to school to-
gether and later mar-
ried and came to
the United States.

"When I think back I
realize that the Lord
must have just led us
into this life. We were
meant to be what we
are," she said.

It was only after they
joined a Baptist church
in the United States that
Dr. Thomson decided to
attend the seminary.

"I also attended sem-

inary classes," Mrs.
Thomson said, "and I
worked in the library
while my husband stud-
ied for the ministry."

"I think we'll al-
ways have a yen to work
and to be of service,"
Mrs. Thomson said.

Mrs0 Thomson admit-
ted that while being the
wife of a pastor is not
a matter of setting your-
self aside from society
or being better than so-
ciety. It is a matter of
serving society. "Our
home is open all the
time," she said, "it be-
comes the center of the
church social life.''

She added, "you know
I always say that we're
servants of the peo-
ple."

The Thomsons have
two children, Paul
Thomson, who present-
ly is executive direc-
tor of Palm Beach De-
velopment Board and
Mrs. Warren Pearson,
whose husband is in '
C h r i s t i a n adoption
work, and seven grand-
sons. One son, George
Jr., died at the age of
20. .

I

i

I
I

Neckline

accents

dress
A most unusual neck-

line treatment for a day-
time and afternoon
•cess..-.-, slim dress,
belted at waistline and
has buttonhole trim. Try
it in wool, wool knit or
wool jersey. •

Price $1.00 — R-292
is available in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14
takes 2 3/4 yards of 44
inch fabric. Standard
body measurements for
size 14 are: Bust 34,

Mjtaist 26, Hips 36.f Send One Dollar for
pattern, plus 5 cents for
postage, in cash or
check. No Stamps. For
First - Class mailing,
send 15 cents extra. Add
One Dollar if you wish
New Austine La Mar
Pattern Book #4 — com-
plete selection of High

*y|ashion designs, in-
cluding all best-sellers.
Send to Austine La Mar
Fashion Pattern, Boca
Raton News, Box 1615,
G.P.O., New York, N.Y.
10001. Print your full
name, address, pattern
number and size.

•* Local laws

Ho. R-292
Sizes 12-20

1

Center offers bridge classes
Boca Raton Recrea-

tion Department will
offer both beginner and
intermediate bridge in-
struction beginning the
Week of Sept. 16.

One of every 6.3
households in the Unit-
ed States has a piano.

there is

Ethel Gallant, in-
structor, will meet with
beginning students Sept.
16 at 10 a.mo or Sept.
20 at 7:30 p.m. inter-
mediate class will be-
gin Sept. 18 at 10 a.m.

Classes will be limit-
ed and filled on a first-
come first serve basis.

Registration may be
made at the Community
Center,

Spotted jewfish have
been reported to attain
the weight of 600 lbs.

ONLY ONE
Welcome Wagon International,
with over 5,000 hostesses, has
more than thirty years experi-
ence in fostering good will in
business and community life.
For more information about

PHONE 399-6205 or 395-9300

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to let us know you're here

NAME

ADDRESS-

CITY-
P Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
Q I would like to subscribe to the Boca Raton News
Q ! already subscribe to the Boca Raton News
fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Oept.,

to be topic
Police chief W. Hugh

Brown will speak on law
enforcement as it re-
lates to Boca Raton
area at the meeting of
Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club
Monday, Sept. 9.

The meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. in Boca
Raton National Bank. A
short business session
will follow the program.
Hostesses will be Mrs.
Bernadine Good and

. Mrs. H. L. Schutte.
" i Several members of
the club, Including Miss
Doris Hackney local
president, and Miss
Cora Lee Reynolds,
legislative chairman,
will attend a seminar on
legislation in West Palm
Beach today.

Embroidery

class slated
A new series of liquid

embroidery, will begin
at 7:30 p.m. today in
the Community Center.

Registration or ad-
d i t iona l information
may be obtained at the
Community Center.

Violin class

is scheduled
Violin lessons will be

offered at the Commun-
ity Center beginning
Sept. 10.

Registration for the
class, open to children
five and older, will be
held at 4 p,m. Sept,
10. Mrs. Joy Fravel will
teach the class. Ad-
ditional information
may be obtained at the
Community Center.

• >
/ .
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The shepherdess of olden days, who tended
her flocks in high pastures, may not have
looked as chic as modern woman, but both owe
the soft beauty of their dress to wool. And

even though wool garb for sheep tending
not cut along the fashionable lines of
new designs, its source - the sheep's coat -
has not changed in five thousand years.

Kapsch makes
dean's list

Donald N. Kapsch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Kapsch, 1275 N.E.
Fourth Ave., has been
placed on the dean's list
at Princeton University.
Kapsch will be a sopho-
more at the univers-
ity this year.

About 60 per cent of
the wool consumed in
the United States is im-
ported. All the wool used
in the manufacture of
carpets and rugs is pur-
chased abroad.

TEA a n d F A S H I O N S H O W
Monday Sepf.9
2:00 - 4:00P.M.

SIR WILLIAM JOHNSON INN
1450 N. Federal Hwy. Boca Raton

* Live Models
* Fashions by Florence
* Shoes by Kemp
* Trunk Showing by F lory toed

featuiing Bianco of lltaly

Sponsored by

BOCA RATON WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

Reservations: call 395-6970
Donations 3.50

The Rutenberg Guarantee.
It gives qou 5 qears

of sound sleep.
When you buy a Ruten-

berg Home, you get a one-
year guarantee against de-
fects in original, material or
workmanship on the entire
home . . .with an additional
four-year guarantee applica-
ble to the basic structural
components of the home.

In all, a five-year guaran-
tee. In writing. Backed by

over 5,000 homes with the
Rutenberg name, and the
reputation of more than 15
years of building first-rate
custom homes in Florida.

Sure, a Rutenberg Home
costs a little more than the
average home.

But, then, a Rutenberg
Home isn't average. We guar-
antee it in Writing.

Rutenberg Homes

2201 Banyan Road
Boca Raton, Florida 33432
(305) 395-2552
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EVERYBODY

WANT

FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS WANTED TO BUY

MOBILE HOMES RENTALS • SALES

LEGAL NOTICES

LOST & FOUND AUTO SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS PETS • SERVICES

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FUNERAL
SERVICES

RADIO • TV
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES

JOBS OF
INTEREST: WOMEN

SWAPS
EXCHANGES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SCHOOLS
TRAINING

JOBS OF
INTEREST: MEN

JOBS:
MEN OR WOMEN

JOBS WANTED:
WOMEN:

JOBS WANTED:
MEN *

CALL
395-8300
399-6719

BOCA RATON
NEWS

Public Notices
IN THE COURT OF THE

COUNTY JUDGE IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA

IN PROBATE NO. 27313

IN RE: ESTATE OF )

HELEN R. SANWALD, )

DESEASED . )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All creditors of HELEN R.
SANWALD who died on August
18, 1968 while a resident of
Palm Beach County, Florida,
are notified that they are re-
quired to file any claims or
demands that they may have
against her Estate in the of-
fice of the County Judge of
Palm Beach County, Florida,
within six calendar months
from the date of the first pub-
lication of this Notice. Each
claim or demand must be in
writing and filed in duplicate,
and must state the place of
residence and post-office ad-
dress of the claimant and be
sworn to by the claimant, his
agent or his attorney, or it-
will become void according to
law.

DATED August 28th 1968.

Margaret R. Finn
Executrix of the Estate of

Helen R. Sanwald

TYLANDER AND BECKER

By Robert D. Tylander
40 S. E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida, 33432

Attorneys for Executrix

FIRST PUBLICATION: Septem-
ber, 3, 1968
PUBLISH:. Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24,
1968

. . . A News
Classified Ad

Sundays
Tuesdays

and Thursdays
Costs

as Little as

Classified
Cull

395-8300
399-6719

1963 Merceded - Benz
190 Sedan. Radio, heat-,
er, air cond. clean, good
tires 391-0567
'59 Studebaker Station
Wagon $65. call: 395-
.3266
1968 VW Microbus 9
passenger p e r f e c t
cond. 4000 mi. $2450.
Cash 395-5729.
'62 Austin Healey 3000
Mkll Tires, Body, & en-
gine all in excel-
lent cond. white exter-
ior, blue interior.
$1100.395-1791 between
5 & 6 PM.

'62 Country SquirTSta-
tion Wagon Full power,
a/c radio,, Price for

. Quick Sale 395-1543_L__
'66 Buick Electra"225"
Sedan. Full power, A/C
radio, & electric win-
dows & seats. Excel,
cond. Tan exterior,
Brown interior. Price
low for fast sale, $2395.
by owner call. 395-3977

5 B Personals

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 First
Federal S&rL, Delray.
Thurs. 9:30 a.m. Uni-
versity Bowl, Boca Ra-
ton. Thurs. 7:30 p.m.,
First Federal S&L, Bo-
ca Raton.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Fedders air cond. Resi-
dential, C o m m e r c i a l
Central & Room, Arcade
Electronic, 2029 NW 2nd
Ave., 395-4611.
For your Air Condition-
ing Problems & Appli-
ance Service, call:
Green's Air Cond. 24
hrs. day. Also available
GE Window units —
395-0350. ;_ •;.

ALTERATIONS
EXCELLENT Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
iBarton, & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at" 5 Points.
Wilton Manors.566-4314

Monograi
Alterations & Complete
Dry cleaning & shirt
Laundry Plant. Matty's
•1 Hour Cleaners. 1943
N. Fed, Boca 395-2440.

, ~ AUTO PARTS ~
Car, Truck & Tractor
Parts Fasti D&M Auto
Parts, Dick Heidgerd,
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412
133 NE 2nd Ave. Deer-
field Beach, 399-8220.

BOATS & HOMES

Home & Marine Re-
pair, Painting, & Wood-
work, Lie & Ins. 391-
1386.

BUILDER
See-James E. Chapman
for-Remodeling & Addi-
tions Lie. Builder call
EVE. 276-6397

CAMERA SERVICE"^**

19if Color Print. Cam-
era Repair, Free est.
Passport photos. The
Photo Mart. 942-6043.

CARPENTRY '
Doors, Drawers, Cabi-
nets, appliances, win-
dows, walls, leaks &
squeak. Make your list
One call fix all. Lie. &
Inc. call Maurice Oldre

General Service
395-3397

CLOCKS

I love treating the Ger-
iatric Problems of Old
Clocks & will Pick up &
Deliver the Patient 391-
2868 ?ft. 4: PM.

Bookcases - Cabinets -
Panelling - Plantation
Shutters & Doors. Bill
Peters, 399-1951.

GUARANTEED ROOF '
REPAIRS

1 Day Leak Repair
Service

Ph: 278-0721
ANY TYPE ROOF
HOME IMPROVEMENT^

F l o r i d a Rooms, Car-
ports — Patios — Awn-
ings — Porches — Kit-
chens — Additions —
Storm Panels. Anything,
Phone 395-4884. John
E. Feldman.

Use News Classified

LIGHTER REPAIRS
CIGARETTE Lighters,
from $.50 up. 395-2949
Winfield Gift Shop. 479
NE 20 St. Boca.

LAWN CARE
CARDINAL

LANDSCAPING
Residence, Commercial
Lie. & Ins. Exp. Free
Estimates. 395-3420
Eve.;399-7646. : ; ,

PAINTING
Residential & Commer-
cial Painting. Lie. &
Ins. small or large Jobs.
Local ref. call Jim 399-
6476,

ROOF CLEANING
Sj PAINTING

Six plans to choose
from. 1000 sq. ft. roof.
$20. to $150. complete.
Guaranteed. Backed up
by Rox Products Co.
Manufacturers of qual-
ity coatings for over
20 years. Rox Roof &
Wall Coating Co, Del-
ray Beach & Boca Ra-
ton Call 278-3239.

• SOD

Remove Old Sod
Replace New Sod

Reasonable
912-09.74.

SPRINKLERS

Kilpatrick Sprinkler
Svc. We design, In-
stall, & Service Auto-
matic, & Manual Sys-
tems. Authorized Toro
Dealer, 395-9449.

National
Sprinklers & Wells Inc.
Established since 1946

Sprinkler System
Installations

Service, Pump, Repairs
Do it yourself Supplies.
Experienced Personnel.
Call for Free Es-
timates, 395-1828.
Members of American
Business Men's Ex-
change Inc.

TEFLON

We TEFLON everything
from Cook-Ware to
Boats, Guns, Etc.
BOCA TACKLE SHOP

395-0969
TV ANTENNAS '

TV Color Svc, Antennas
installed, TV repaired
Bring your TV & watch
it repaired same day
service. CROWN TV-
COLOR SERVICE CEN-
TER 1140 E. Hiiis.
boro. Deerifeld. 399-
2594

TV SERVICE
Star TV Service - All
makes, all models
2174 N. E. 1st Ave.

399-2266

WATCH REPAIR '

Accutron & Bulova^tc.,
Beadstringing, Engrav-
ing, John Redding, Eea-
con Lite Jewelers, Bea-
con Lite Shopping Cen-
ter, 942-9318.

5 B Personals

^GATEWAY
NATURAL FOODS

Natural, Vitamins &
Minerals Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juices.
326 E. Atlantic Blvd.
iPompano 941-8120

5 C Child Care
TIC TOC Private
School. Infants to 7
years. 273 N.W. 15th
St. Boca 395-5044.
The Good Beginning
Nursery &Kindergarten. •
Complete program. 198
S.W. 15th St. Boca 395-
3997. i

Excellent, loving care
given to infant or child
in my home while
parents work 395-9317

5 0: tnslruciions, Tutoring

Professional
All ages. All problems.
M.I.T. 1943 Honor Grad.
Harold Selleck 395-3303.

PIANO LESSONS
Grades 2 thru 12 Qual-
ity Instruction. Exper-
ienced Teacher with.De-
gree in Music Education
Phone 391-1857 for ap-
pointment,

RENT AN ORGAN
OR PIANO

Only $2 a Week
With Free lessons in

Boca Raton by Lillian
Merz, Wurlitzer Ap-
proved Piano & Organ
teacher.

Free Wurlitzer
Hobby Coursel

(The easy way to Play
Like a Pro)

All Rental Applys If You
Buy

Call:
Lillian Merz

395-7089 Boca Raton
or

RoderickPianos-Organs
119 Datura St. W.P.B.

832-3858
10 A Kelp Female

Hairdresser needed.
Salary & Commission.
Coiffures by Jo - call
399-4211.
Avon now has rural ter-
ritories open from Boca
Raton to Lake Worth
278-4972.

Cleaning lady, 1 day a
week 395-0265 after
5:30.
SECRETARY - Polo Of-
fice requires intelligent
experienced "Girl Fri-
day." Call 395-8527,
9 to 5 weekdays.

Experienced Electro-
Mechanical Assembler.
Call between 9 AM &
4 PM for appointment.

Automation Products
. 391-1881

Ambitious person to be
chair-side assistant in
Dental Office. High
school education re-
quired. 395-3443.

Expenses up with School
Starting? You can earn
every hour as full or
part time as an Avon
Representative. Ca l l
278-4972.
KIDS BACK IN
SCHOOL? Put free
hours to work. Earn
Xmas money with Viv-
iane Woodard Cosmet-
ics, No Canvassing.
276-5507.
Woman for Manufactur-
ing Company who is ag-
gressive & capable for
supervisory position.

Cisco Kid Tackle
2630 N, W. 1st Ave.

Boca Raton *

COWBOY CITY
Western, English wear,
riding gear, feed. Horses
traiifeed, boarded. 625
Main Blvd., Margate. 972-
5842.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Man. thru Sun. 8 a.m. to ]0 p.m.

PRIDE WHITE
Roofs Cleaned

& Painted
HOUSE PAINTING

Lie. & Inc. 941-0248

CASH for fOiir
ORIEHTAtor

CHIHESE RU61
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
OLD OR NEW ORIENTALS

399-2000

•10 * Help Female

Father & 8 year old Boy
need Mature House-,
keeper. Nice air "condi'
home. Would prefer live,
in. Would consider-parw
time. Afternoon & Evef?
395-9591. - -

Live in Housekeeper,.'
experienced, clean &~
dependable. Light cook-I
ing. Air Cond. room.'
5 days for Couple. 278--'
1940. ':
Part time office girl,'.
Pleasant working con-1; ..
ditions.. Apply in p e r # "*fc
son:
Vincents Music Centre

443 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton, Fla. . .

Receptionist-Clerk typ-
ist. Between the age of- .
18 & 25 for Boca Ra-\ j
ton Advertising firm. 5" fi
day week. References." '
Previous Advertising <
experience no requir- ~-"-
ed. 391-2180 or-399- : i

6266. m.

Cashier, Must be High
School Graduate — Ov->
er 18 years of age.. In-- •
quire at Lindsley Lum-
ber Co. 1850 N. Fed«-
Hwy., Boca Raton 395-
2026.

10 B; Help Male:
Experienced house -
keeper for elderly man
living alone - 5 day.
week - live in Loca-
tion Boca - Will con-
sider part-time - Box'
# A-16, Boca .Raton.
News. '

Wanted Painters - ,
Painters Helpers, Roc#,
Tile Setters & Carpen-^
ters. Excellent salary."1

Boca Raton area. Call''
395-0468. y

WEB OFFSET
PRESSMAN

1-2 years exper ience^
Excellent working con-
ditions, fringe benefits,
Boca Raton News Phone^s-
395-8300. W '

TWO MEN ~~~* ,
One young, full time -
One older, part t ime.
General s tore work &.
mechanical on rental'
equipment. Boca Ra-
ton - days - 395-1877,''

Par t t ime help. Mechan-
ical experience desired*,

130 N. W. 11th S t r
Boca Raton, Fla .

Maintenance Yardman-
inquire at:
Archer CcShstructionCo. -

315 Golf View Dr .
Boca 395-1222. : '

Service Station atten-
dant, Par t Time for.
Evenings & Weekends'. -
Wyllner Cities Servicik,ji

1 South "Fed. Hwy. 1
Boca Raton

LEASE A
BRAND NEW
1968 BUiCK

Full Coverage Insurance &
Maintenance Included.

Prices Start at S89.50
Per Month

COULSON
Little Delray

278-3292 ! .

Use News Classified

FABULOUS SALE
ON ALL TROPICAL TTSH

& SUPPLIES
Angels 5 for $1.00, Elephant
Nose. Discies, Albino gup-
pies, Scats, Ramerezi, Kre-
bensis, Monos and Many)
10 Gal. Stainless Steel Tank,
Pump, Filter, Charcoal; Glass
Wool & Gravel.

ALL FOR $!0.95

PENAGRA AQUARIUM
Open 7 Days a week - 9 to 6

Ph.: 399-0634
We're 5 miles North of Margate
- 2Vl miles West on Holmberq
Rd. off Hwy..441.

/ - " : : > ' " • . , . , / - .

EXPERT
GUTTERING

SERVICE
Any type gutter &
spouts made to order &
installed. 22 years ex-
perience — 13 years in
So. Florida. Estimates
at no obligation. ' "

278-0721

A B C BICYCLE
17C-'Hillsboro Blvd. 399-4511 Deeriield Bah;

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

BICYCLES
BUY N O W - PAY LATERv£

Deluxe
Polo Bike

s a

,.,'- **

4995 wo
DOWN '

PAYMEtft.

6.39 MO., 9 MO;

MOST REPAIRS OUT SAME DAY.



Jf Man, 51/2 day
w.eek. Uniforms fur-
nished. Paid holidays.

3380 h

Palm to cover

v j , " ? ^ County. Phone
J | p V ^ : noon. 395-

Xpjwg man, strong, en-
Sfgetict-,to work in Tire
utore Part Time as gen-
^ a ^ u t i l l t y man. Ap-

k tf ^ t a l Tire & Auto
Service

-35 S. W. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton

No phone calls Please!

, 2 Man Needed
Auto Mechanic 8:00 AM
to 6:00 PM & Night man,
midnight to 7 AM,, 5 or
6 day ^eek; many bene-
P including paid va-
cation. Excellent s tar t -
ing salary. Contact:

Jim Seman
Seman's Shell Service
1930 N. Federal Hwy.

_Boca Raton 395-7739

BOWLING MECHANIC
HELPER

Fu l l ; or Part Time If

l ^ u like machines or

worked on your Auto-

' mobile or in a Gas Sta-

tion, we can teach you.

See Richard Beckman

, at University Bowl.
lu 'X Help, Male or Female

TEACHERS WANTED:
$6000. up FREE regis -
trations. SW Teachers
Agency, Box 4337, Al-
buquerque, New Mexico
.87106.

- PART TIME
PLEASANT WORK
[end several hours a
y, mornings or eve-

nings, calling on homes
in your area. No selling.
All you have to do is
look for homes with mil-
dew on their roofs. You
can earn $100.00 a week
or more. Call Mr. Brat-
t6n 278-3239.

INCOME TAX
"Mousands are earning
good money in the grow-
ing field of profession-
al income tax service.
Now, H&R BLOCK -
America's 'Largest In-
come Tax Service -wil l
teach you to prepare
income tax returns in
a* special 12 week
course.
Enrollment is open to

M|r ages, No previous
training or experience
required.
Full or part time em-
ployment to qualified
graduates in Boca Ra-
ton and Delray Beach.

• H&R BLOCK
3705 A South Dixie

West Palm Beach, Fla.
kfc 833-0092 or

) 732-8329
10 D Situations wanied

Housekeeper / Maid.
Likes children. 4 or 5
days a week in same
household. References.
Write Box A-17, Boca

f RatonNews.
••'•, Bookkeeper, Semi-re-
' tiled wants part time

work. 36 years exper-
ience. Fla. resident 12
years. Reference sup-
plied as needed 395-
716V-

IS A Miscellaneous Sale

•

MISC. RENT
Hospital Beds
Wheel Chairs
DIXIE RENTS
.: 395-7359

Electronic Musc l e
Stamulator/Relaxor.

s Like New
;' 395-7766

59'' GE Washer & Dry-
ei $35.: Crib & Mat-
t ress $15. Infants seat
&;jump chair 391-2893.

' ~W',: KNAPP SHOES
Please CaH 933-7322,
anytime. C. M. White
Oval mahogany Duncan
Pnyfe Dining table with
fflats & 6 matching
chairs. 395-8216.

can TEFLON a n j -
Pans, gri l ls;

fg etc.
Boca Tackle Shop

395-0969
5UPER~stuff, sure nuf!
That's Blue Lustre for
-leaning rugs and up-
hdlstery. Rent electric
shampooer, .$1. Belzer
Hardware, 3198 N. Fed.
Hwy. Boca Raton, 395-

Lawson, 3,
c u s h i o n

Decorator
Shock P »
back swivel. Value $175
ea $35. ea. All 3 $100.
39l_1506.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

CHESTS OF DRAWERS,
THROW RUGS & AC-
CESSORIES, TABLE &
6 CHAIRS 391-0402.

SPORTING EQUIP.
Have your Duck guns
TEFLON coated. No
Rust, No Glare.

Boca Tackle Shop
395-0969

EXCELLENT, efficient
and economical, that's
Blue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Belzer Hard-
ware, 3198 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton, 395-2120,

SWAP SHOP
Every Sat. & Sun. Buy-
ers, 25 cents—Dealers,
$2.00. T h u n d e r b i r d
Drive-in Theater, 3121
W. unrise Blvd., Ft.
Lauderdale, 583-9724.
4 Piece Bedroom, Tri-
ple Dresser, chest-on-
chest, double head-
board, nite table. Sable
& white formica. Orig-
inally $500. now $100.
2 Twin beds, foam mat-
tresses & inner-springs
$12. each. 391-1209.
Roll ends of newsprint
such as used for this
paper, 80 a 1b. Ideal and
cheap for drawing; lin-
ing drawers, wrapping,
etc. In 30 and 36 inch
widths.

Boca Raton News
395-8300

PAN-ELL Presents:
Genuine American

Walnut
Wood Wall

Paneling
$12.95

4' X 8' X 1/4'
5425 N. Dixie Hwy.

Boca 399-8305
15 E Pets, Grooming & Board

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Grooming & Supplies

PET BOARDING
Air Conditioned

MARMACK
7598 N. Fed. Hwy.

Boca 391-1311
15 H Boats-Motor or Sail

Have your Boat, Marine
Hardware etc. TEFLON
Coated,

Boca Tackle Shop
395-0969

25 A Rooms for Rent

Intracoastal Home. De-
lightful large room,
bath, closet, for pro-
fessional person - 395-
8077 or 395-5798
2 Business Girls over
25 to Share Private
Beautiful Home. Kitch-
en Privileges. Run of
House. Color TV,
Washer, Private en-
trance. 399-9856 from
8:am to l l :pm.
25 B Apartments for Rent

Furn. 1 Bedrm. & eff.
apts. Air cond. 450' to
Public beachi_399-445.3,.
Furn. 1 Bedrnu Apt"
Sept. 15 to Dec. 12. No
Pets.
Tiffany Apts. 395-6420
431 W. Camino Real #18

BEACH APARTMENTS
Yearly Rentals from
$110. Mo. Furn. or un-
furn.
PETRUZZELLI REALTY

395-0822
New 2 Bedroom, 2 bath
Duplex Apts. Unfurn.
Air Cond. Range & Re-
frigerator $175. mo.

698 Ipswich St.
Boca 391-1033

PRIVATE BEACH
Pool, Phones, Launder-
mat, Air cond. TV. Chil-
dren & Pets welcome.
630 N. A1A, Deerfield
Beach.' ^

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL
RENTAL APTS.

FURNISHED
1 block from Boca Raton
Hotel & Club, overlook-
ing Royal Palm Yacht &
Country Club.

*Seasonal & Yearly
*Models open daily 10-5
*1075 Spanish River Rd.

BOCA'S Newest & fin-
est Annual rental Apart-
ments, unfurn, 1 bed-
room, 11/2 bath, and
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Lat-
est GE kitchen R/C air
cond. W/W carpeting.
Screened Patios, Pool.
Adults, no Pets, mod-
3l open for inspection.
331 SW 8th St. 395-
5779.
Have a vacation while
waiting for your home
to be finished. One bed-
room apartment com-
pletely furnished. Air
condition, phone, TV,
Utilities, Linens, Maid
Service & Laundry fa-
facilities. Grounds cov-
er 1 block on Ocean
with Pool, Shuffleboard,
Cook-Out area & Put-
ting Green. Available
until Dec. 15-

WHITECAPS APARTMENTS
960 S. A1A

Deerfield Beach
399-5500

25 B Apartments for Rent

Apartments for Rent.
Furn. or Unfurn. 1 &
2 Bedrm. available. Ex-
cellent location, Boca
area. 391-2512
1 bedrm. & effcys. nice-
ly furn. air cond. Jordan
Manor, 101 NW P i n e
Circle. 39.5-4567.
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE

APTS.
660 Glouchester St.

N. Boca Raton. 1 bedrm.
1-1/2 bath furn. W/W
carpets, central air,
Mo. or yrly.
25 C Houses for Rent

Rent or Sell 1964 Gulf
Stream, Trailer. 10x55-
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath,
will sell for $3000. or
rent for $125. mo. first
& last month in advance.

Rent or Sell - 1962 Roy-
craft (Plaza), 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, carpeted,
price $2750. Rent $100
per mo. 1st & last month
in advance. Sorry no
Pets or Children. 276-
5838 or 278-2847.

4 Bedroom, 3 bath, un-
furn. Por- La-Mar Sec-
tion 391-1502.

Old Floresta, 4 bed-
room, 3 bath, unfurn.
Screened Pool, Avail-
able immediately. 765
Azealea St. Boca 942-
2789.
25 F Miscellaneous tor Rent

WAREHOUSE SPACE &
Office available 2375 sq.
fg. tel. 399-0243.

Store for rent in new
complex, Air condition-
ed, $125. mo. excellent
for Insurance'Company,
Carpet or Drapery
Store. 399-5922
Office & Store for Rent
in new building. _ 25x43
Snow Construction, Inc.
2174 NE 1st Ave. Boca
Raton. Fla.
BOCA OFFICE SPACE

Single or Double Suite.
Centrally located.

110 E. Palmetto
395-2571

store rent in new com-
plex Air cond. call 399-
5922.
30 C Business Oppoftunhies,

COIN LAUNDRY
equipment, excellent
repair, many machines.
1 year old or less„ Own-
er must sell call 563-
2661.

Realty Sales &
Management, Realtor

35 A Lois & Acreage Sale
Prime-R-3 21,000 Sq.
Ft. Boca's Lowest Price
48£ sq. foot.

RICHARD F ROSS
399-6444 395-0650

TWO LARGE LOTS ap-
prox. 90' x 160' each.
Lots numbers 9 & 11,
Block 25 Boca Raton
Hills Subdivision. Sac-
rifice at $3000. each,
or best offer within
range. Private Owner;
P. LoCicero, 60 Wood-
bine Drive, Hicksville,
New York. 11801.

DESIRABLE
_ _ LOT

86 x 112 on NE 2nd
Circle, Winfield Park.
Price of $3,750 includes
sewer assessment - 29%
down balance in 3 years
payable semi-annually.
MLS BV 209
For d e t a i l s call
LLOYD LIVELY... As-

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S.Fed.Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000

LOVELY Waterfront
Lot Lake Floresta. Very
reasonable.

WCHARD F ROSS
Realtor

399-6444 395-0650

BOCA RATON
PARK

ONE Residential & Two
Business 80'xl25'Com-
bined package Deal
$4000.

3 Residential Lots 75'x
125' $1,850. call:
Nancy Bradt Assoc.

SLONE REALTY
912 N. Dixie Hwy.

399-1223

IT'S A LOT
FOR A LITTLE!

For East patio ov-
erlooking 6th Fairway
of beautiful Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club
- MLS-BV-180G. Pr ic -
ed below present mar -
ket for true value. Bet-
ter phone for BETTER
BUY!

35 B Co-ops S Condominiums Sale

1 Bedroom Apartment
furnished. Overlooking
Intracoastal. Swimming
Pool. Laundryfacilities.
Beautifully furn. Only
$18,400. call:

RfAlTORS
Ph. 395-4624

OCEAN
HILLSBORO!

Two - bedroom, 2 bath
apartment with south
balcony. Unsurpassed
views of Ocean & In-
tracoastal. P r i v a t e
beach, heated pool,
brand new carpeting in-
cluded. $25,000 FIRM
- $12,240.00 - 61/2%
mortgage may be as-
sumed by qualified pur-
chaser. MLS BC 78WP

For details call
IVAN HAACK... As-
sociate.

HEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.835 S.Fed.Hwj

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000
35 C Apts, Molels, Hoiels^Sale

|SBATEMAN & CO.
^§*g/ Realtors
; 1299 S: Ottan Blvd.- ;

-.:". Boca Raton, Fla.

: ; ; area 3IL5-395-9355; ;.
35 0 Real Estate Wanied
Am interested in pur-
chasing single lots or
groups of Lots in all
price range and all lo-
cations. Will deal thru
a broker or directly with
owner. Please reply to:
Box A-16, Boca Raton
News, Boca Raton.

1 H Homes for Sale

3 Bedrm, 2 bath, Large
landscaped lot, Lawn
pump & sprinkling sys -
tem. Newly decorated
throughout. Immediate
occupancy. 395-4862.

" VACANT
It may be hot outside
but you can be comfor-
table in this newly air
conditioned 2 bedroom.
2 bath^home with large
family room. Newly
painted, beautifully
landscaped in an excel-
lent location in Boca
Square. Priced right at
$19,500 MLS BR 1460.

RLEN
Appraisal & Really, Inc.

35 H Homes for Sale

2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Florida room, W/W
carpeting, Drapes, Boca
Square. 395-1862
WATERFRONT 3/2with
Pool Furn. or Unfurn.
& 29 Sports Fisherman
Boat, can be seen after
10 a.m. 1500 SW 5th.
Ct. Boca Raton.
A REAL DOLL HOUSE
Absolutely immaculate,
i t ' s a pleasure to show
this 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home with Fla. roomu
Draperies, washer, and
patio table included in
price of $16,300 MLS
BR 1430o

sr
4">0 !•;. Palmt'tto Pk. Pd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

LAKE FLORESTA
Lovely Brand new 3 bed-
r o o m residence Wall/
Wall carpeting, screen-
ed Pool, central Air/ht.
2 car garage, deluxe
features galore. 399-
5453.

JUST COMPLETED
READY TO MOVE IN 4

BEDROOM, 2 BATH
Central Heat & Air -
Family room, - Dining
room, Full Sod - Side-
walk & Driveway, En-
closed Garage, sidewalk
& Driveway. Boca
Square - Lot included.
$25,700. 90% Financing
Available.

THE FLORIAN CO.
Residential Builders

395-4178
MODEL CLEAN

Must be seen, Air cond.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, Shows
loving care. Cedar lined
closets, modern Kitch-
en, large utility, a t t rac-
tice lawn & rock garden,
will make her happy for
evermore! See today,
priced right BR 1495.

RICHARD F ROSS
Realtor

399,6444: 395-0^50

CARLEN
Appraisal & Realty, Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Baca Raton 399-4440,

E S T A T E S "
1 block from Qcean Cus-
tom 4 bedroom, resid- '
ence. Screened Pool, 2
car garage, central
Air/ht, many luxury
features including W/W
carpeting. This Home is
under construction,

• completion in 45 days.
399-5453

ROYAL PALM
WATERFRONT

New 4 bedroom, 4 bath,
Home with Dock, Pool,
Golf Cart Space, Pan-
eled Den withBar, Rom-
an Bath. $127,500. MLS
1409 WP.

WATERFRONT HOME
WITH POOL

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room home
in Boca Islands. Air
conditioned, wall to wall
carpeting and draper-
ies, many other extras.
A really lovely home
for $37,500 MLS BR
1529WP

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

A LOVELY HOME
2 large bedrooms,
2 bath, a charming liv-
ing room, & Patio. W/W
carpeting & drapes.
Privacy & peaceful s e -
cluded section of fine
homes. Only $25,000.
Call: Egon Klamm
assoc. 278-5258 Eve.

CARLEN
•.Appraisal. & Realty, inc.

6Oi.riD.Hwr.
(OCA RATON

, ^ - REALTORS
I T Ph. 395-4624

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla,
Phone 395-4044

onati ret
2800 N. Fed. Hwy.

Boca Raton
391-0083 anytime

ROYAL PALM GOLF
COURSE SPECIAL

Exquisite home in Roy-
al Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club reduced$5000
to $79,500 - This is a
builder's home with
quality to his specifica-
tions. Let me-show you
TODAY! You will love
it! MLS-BR-1514G.

MOTHERWELL
'** REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE

2 Bedroom,, 2 bath, heat
and air furnished, near
High School, all large
rooms $18,900. MLS
1425.

or ;
3 bedroom, den, swim-
ming Pool, and many
extra in N.E, Sec-
tion $27,500. MLS
1531 P. •

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor •

Boca Raton 391-0900

ANXIOUS
OWNER!

Two bedroom two bath
Florida room FUR-
NISHED home - close to
b e a c h - imm aculate
condition! Master bed-
room has dressing
room, separate patio
entrance. Sensibly pr ic -
ed at $23,500. Furnish-
ed. Central heat & air .
MLS BR 1508 - For de-
tails call TOM RAINES,
Associate.

WEtR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S.Fed.Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000

QUIET RESIDENTIAL
NEIGHBORHOOD

2 bedrooms, 2 baths plus
Florida room, enclos-
ed garage, wall to wall
carpeting, central heat
and air . Assume a
5 3/4% mtg. of $12,100.
Priced at $18,800 MLS
BR 1553.

CARLEN
Appraisal & Realty. Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

2 bedroom, 2 bath,
home. Seawall & Dock.
Large Lot 90x100. Un-
obstructed view of in-
tracoastal. $35,000.
MLS 1388-W. For in-
formation call

Nancy Bradt Assoc.
SLONE REALTY

912 N. Dixie Hwy.
Boca Raton

399-1223
eve. 395-2354;
NEW-LUXURY

WATERFRONT HOME
LARGE BOAT DOCK

ROYAL PALM YACHT
& COUNTRY CLUB

OPEN DAILY
181 Coconut palm Road

Fabulous 4 bedrooms
plus panelled den and
bar, custom pool and
waterfall, master bed-
room with Roman bath,
gold fixtures, extra
large double walk - in
closets, loads of mar-
ble, slate and the fin-
est of materials - too
many special features to
list here - COME AND
SEEI BR-1409WP.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

35 H Homes for Sale

OLD FLORESTA 2
bedrm, "Mizner" Corn,
lot. garage Apt. furn.
$21,500. Owner 395-
8327. ._
Immaculate 2 bedrooir^
2 bath, 4 year old Home
Boca Square Section.
1148 SW 13 Dr. Boca
Raton 395-7314
3 bedroom, 2 bath, dou-
ble carport W/W car-
peting, Drapes, 200' sq.
ft. S t o r a g e area.
Screened Porch, Fla.
rm. and Many other unu-
sual features. $22,000.
call 399-5922.

TWO STORIES
New 3 bedroom, 21/2
baths, corner. Family
room, screened patio,
sun deck. 1/2 block to
Intracoastal. Circular
drive. MLS 1513. Drive
by & inspect at 501 N.E.
4th Lane. Boca Raton.

BRANNON REALTY
391-2444 - 391-1984

WATERFRONT
LAKE ROGERS

2 bedroom, 2. bath,
withPool, Best expos-
ure & on a 100' wide
canal, $41,000. MLS
1516WP
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2800 N. Fed Hwy.
Boca Raton 391-0083

ICWW
SUN PATIO!

• -

Three bedroom, 2-1/2
bath home - Pool - dou-
ble car garage - lovely
sun patio - centrally
heated and air con-
ditioned. See the boats
goby from this sweep-
ing view of the In-
tracoastal Waterway. . .
BLS 1273WP - For
all d e t a i l s call
KEN PRICE . . . As-
sociate.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza BIdg.855S Fed .Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000
OfttAl

HADLEY
tt.ll>,

(N.

WINFIELD
PARK

St.)of NE 20th
POOL HOME

3 bedroom, 2 bath, $27,-
000. BR 1322 P.

ROYAL OAK HILLS
2 bedroom, 2 bath, Fla.
Rm. $23,000. Immediate
Occupancy. BR 1536.

N. BOCA RATON
3 bediroom, Custom
Hojne ..PARQUET floors
spacious grooms. Early
occupancy BR 1476.

ORYAL HADLEY
Realtor

400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
395-2244

R "MEDITERANNEAN"
S EQUIPPED

p UNIQUE
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
screened patio, large
rooms with double ca r -
port, roomy utility. And,
to add to an otherwise
bald narrative, this fine
home has a ' 'petit ja r -
din" outside master
bedroom, a large lot
and is a jolly good in-
vestment. Call Gall,
Asso., Holidays/nights
Realtor, Royal Palm
Realty 395-1661.

REST ASSURED
In this COMPLETELY
FURNISHED 2 bedroom,
den, 21/2 bath home.
Nestled among beautiful
trees on a specimen
landscaped CORNER
lot, it literally holds
its arms out to wel-
come you. MLS-BR-
1504. The $54,500 price
i n c l u d e s everything
from automatic sprink-
ler, well and pump, sew-
ers to central air and
heat — and so many ex-
tras. East of Intracoast-
al, Unit One, ESTATES
section, BETTER phone
for BETTER buy!

kMOTHERWELL
M REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building-
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044__

Come to the
YELLOW DOOR

PLASTR1D6E
1 REALTY

224 So. Fed.
395-1433

35 H Homes for Sale
4 Bedroom, 3 bath, un-
furn. Por-La-Mar Sec-
tion 391-1502.

CLOSE TO ADDISON
MIZNER ELEMENTARY.
NEW 4/2 FAMILY HOME

Immediate Occupancy
Only 10% Down 395-4178
Leaving area, 2 bedrm.
2 Bath. Excellent condi-
tion- Call after 3:30 pm
395-6354 immed. occup.

ROYAL PALM
Luxurious & Spacious,
describes this 3 bedrm,
3 1/2 bath unique Home.
42' NOVAC Pool, over
sized garage, fireplace,
large corner Lot & Many
other extras. BY own-
er - 2398 Areca Palm
Rd,. 395-8569.

BOCA RATON SQUARE
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath, central air, Hu-
midifier, Located on
Fresh Water Canal. Ov-
ersized Garage, Pickup
existing mortgage at
5 3/4% to $23,000. Furn.
unfurn, $20,500.
Apartment Specialists

Inc.
Sophia Bonnv Assoc.

-563-5901
eve &weekends 395-4445

J 5 H Homes lor Sale

FOUR
BEDROOMS!

Large screened patio -
pool area. Central Heat
& Air. Wall - to - wall
Carpeting, draperies
e luded . Close to
schools. $31,900. MLS
BR 1420P - For details
caU HARRY GRIFFITHS
Associate.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S Fed Hwy

Boca Baton Ph: 395-4000

-BEL UDJT
WATERFRONT
BUY OR REHT

with option
BRAND NEW

MEDITERRANEAN
3 Bedroom-3 Bath, on Deep
CANAL with Central A/C &
heat. Large screened PATIO,
complete kitchen & enclosed
2 car GARAGE. This land-
scaped corner lot has
SPRINKLING SYSTEM & the
DOCK is equipped with elec-
tric & water.

Call to see by appointment

.3.42-9550 I

FOR ALL OF YOUR

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS CALL

REALTY
Real Estate Salesman Wanted
95 East Palmetto Park Road

395-2421 Boca Raton 399-7315

LUXURY
RENTAL APTS,

Overfonkmq Ocean & tntracoaafaf.
'Frfistige Location. Se.v,on or YHy.
Gnraeoits Lobby & Rec. Room/
Garage parking. Sauna bains.
Hr-:^d Pac\ & urge P.Kto, Shuffle-
board, Dock bpsin, Private beach,
Whisper quiet Air & heat. Range.
Refng., D.shwasher, Disposal, car-
peting A much, niuch more. Mociefs
open 9 to 5 (7 days} 399.R290

LAKEViEW
APARTMENTS

2579 N. Ocean Blvd.
An Itvenus Enterprise

ATTENTION

IBM
New 4 Bedroom - 2 Bath

POOL
Extra Large Screened Patio - Wall
to Wall Carpet throughout - Central
Heat and Air Conditioning - Dish-
washer - Disposal and Many Other
Extras,

$22,900

Plus Lot

PRINCETON HOMES

GALL 395-4791
Model at 1356 N.W, 7th Street J
BOCA'S BEST BUYS

WELCOME IBM PERSONNEL
LAKESIDE POOL HOME in Mizner School district. Roomy

two bedroom, 2 bath home with large screened pool area
overlooking Sable Lake. Dock. Beautifully landscaped.
Full price only $24,900. Ask for MLS BR 1545 WP.

INVESTORS SPECIAL! 20: unit apt., furnished and air-
conditioned. Just steps from FAU. Recently refur-
bished. Shows excellent return on moderate investment.
See the College Arms Apts. NW 20 St. by appt.
MLS BA 37.

IN THE COUNTY, this roomy 2 bedroom, 2 both air-cond.
home is idea! for a budget minded couple. Full price
only $16,500 with good terms available to qualified
buyer.No city taxes but all conveniences. MLS BR 1432.

CO-OP on AlA. We have a resale in one of Deerfield's fin-
est apartment buildings. A short block from the Ocean,
two from shopping and fishing. Two bedrooms, two
baths for only $17,900. MLS BR 63 P.

CO-OP APARTMENT in lovely Hampshire Gardens, an
adult, waterfront community on the lntraeoasfal in
Boynton Beach. Carpets, drapes, other extras included
in full price of $13,500. Ask to see lovely MLS BC 76P.

Homes Will Be Shown by Appoiintment Only

MADDOX REALTY REALTOR
A COMPLETE Real Estate Service
North Federal Hwy. at 20th Street

339-0200 395-2900

WELCOME

IBM
PERSONNEL

ID NEW HOMES
In different stages of construction from im-
mediate, to 3 Months occupancy.

WE OWN OVER 200 LOTS

21/2and 5 ACRE HOMESITES

PERSONAL ATTENTION

from Boca's Largest Home Dealer
*4 bedroom, 2 bath on V/aterway with Pool $36,500
4 bedroom, 2 bath, University Park $25,500

*3 bedroom, 2 bath, University Heights $25,500
*4 bedroom, 3 bath, Pool, Golden Harbor $44,800
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath .- University Park $24,500

*N0 CLOSING COST

LOW PRICE
San Jose tAode! -3
bedroom, 2 bath lot in-
cluded —monthly pay-
ment.. .$139.

$20,750 complete price
2,075 Down - No city
taxes 4 Bedroom Homes
also available.

GEN ERA I ^ E L E C T R I C
•I'l 1 \\4 I ^ x| Ci-i u U \ -I K \ I(

I J - S M'V\ > l \ t ) f (MM.,,,

CONSTRUCTION lite

Calf
George Snow

DAYS 395-1183
Nights 399-5922
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Parker Workshop at college

• < * >

Local residents enjoyed the last long weekend of summer
by flocking to the city's beaches.

(Continued from Page 1)
intense enemy fire in order to
reach the wounded men and ad-
minister medical aid.

As he moved forward enemy
rounds penetrated his clothes,
and on one occasion he was
knocked to the ground by the
explosion of an enemy rocket."

'Undaunted by the hostile
fire striking all around him,
Parker continued his efforts
until he reached the wounded
men."

The commendation goes on
to say that Parker "repeat-
edly exposed himself to heavy
enemy fire and moved about
the battlefield to administer
medical aid and offer words of
encouragment.

As darkness settled over the
area, the enemy fire prevent-
ed the medical evacuation heli-
copters from landing. Through-
out the night," the report said,
"Parker continued to treat the
wounded and remained with
them until their evacuation,"

"His exceptional courage and
selfless concern for his com-
rades were instrumental in sav-
ing the lives of many wounded
soldiers," the commendation
read. -

Lebanon's fruit exports,
which declined in 1966, rose by
19 per cent last year. Exports
of apples increased by about
27,000 tons and oranges by about
10,000 tons.

Small business aid offered
Prospective owners

of small business can
improve their chances
for success by attending
a one-day clinic Thurs-
day, September 26, at
Palm Beach Junior Col-
lege, sponsored by the
Small Business Ad-
ministration and the
college.

"Experts in several
different areas of busi-
ness management will
be furnished by the
Small Business Admin-
istration for the clinic,"

German New Guinea
became the Mandated
Territory of New Guinea
in 1921 and the Trust
Territory of New Guinea
in 1946, Administered
by Australia as a Unit-
ed Nations trust ter-
ritory, it comprises the
northeastern part of the
main island of New
Guinea and the Bismark
Archipelago, the north-
ern Solomon Islands and
several small arch-
ipelagoes.

To Place A
Classified Ad
Call 395-8300

said Paul W. Allison,
Dean of Special Studies
at the college.

Studies of small busi-
ness in the United States
in 1965 showed 437,000
starts but 398,000
failures.

"The chief reason for
failure was not compe-
tition or lack of enough

The potted jewfish is
also commonly known
as the black sea bass.

operating cap i t a l , "
Dean Allision said.

"More than 92 per
cent were caused by
poor management."

The clinic is design-
ed to call attention to
some of the most ob-
vious problems, but
even more importantly
to give information as
to where the small busi-
ness owner can turn for
assistance andinforma--
tion.

"We are especially
interested in attracting
members of minority
groups to this clinic,"
Dean Allison said. "The
workshop will be par-
ticularly geared to their
problems,,

Additional informggf
tion may be obtained
by contacting Dean Al-
lison at the college,,

The only charge for
the course is a $1 r e -
gistration fee.

A

DANCE ACADEMY *

BOCA°RATON

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL TERM
INSTRUCTION IN

BALLET, TAP, JAZZ AND CHARACTER

Director, Betty d'Avray
16 S.E. 4th St., Boca Raton

Telephone
3954797

I

Lewis Tuftee

Lewis G. Tuftee, 69,
1158 S.W. 13th PI., died
Friday in Pompano
Beach.

Mr. Tuftee came to
Boca Raton five years
ago from LaGrange
Park, 111., where he had
been associated with
Hartford Steam Boilers
Manufacturers as an en-
gineer and inspector. He
was a member of the
Chicago Masonic and
Scottish Rites Lodge and
First United Methodist

Church of LaGrange.
Survivors include his

wife, Dorothy, Eoca
Raton; three sons, Rand
Lewis, Chicago, Barry
Hough, Boca Raton,
R i c h a r d Hough New
York City, and one
brother, Joseph, Le-
land, 111.

Graveside services
will be conducted at 4
p.m. today in Boca Ra-
ton Cemetery by Rev.
Christian Weber, pas-
tor of Moravian Church.

Classified Ad Service
Call 395-8300

For Best Results
1

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

MISWIJH
SEE YOUR REALTOR

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following
are members
ot the Boca
Raton Board
of Realtors.
Doing busi-
ness wi th
them you are

assured t h e highest
type of service that can
be administered in the
f i e l d of Real Estate
Practice.
CROSBY W. ALLEY, 21
S.E. 3rd St., 395-4404.
NICK AMRHEIN, 7601N.
Fed. Hwy., 391-1166.
A R VID A KE ALTY
SALES, Inc., 998 S.
Federal Hwy,395-2000.
A T L A N T I C BOCA
REALTY, 101 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, 395-8500.
BANYAN REALTY,INC.
234 S. Federal Highway,
Boca Raton, Florida -
Phone: 395-3535-

BATEMAN and CO.,
1299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355.
W.P. BEBOUT, 140 N.
Fed. Hwy., 395-8155.
STEPHEN J. BODZO
REALTY, INC. - 5501
N. Fed. Hwy. 395-8200

_BRANNON REALTY,
Inc., 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 391-2444.
CAMINO GARDENS
REALTY INC., P.O.
Box 520, Phone 395-7020.

CARLEN APPRAISAL
AND REALTY INC. 450
E. Palmetto Park Rd.
399-4440.
SUE O. CHENEY, Real-
tor, 960 S.E. 20th Avenue
Deerfield Beach, Florida
399-5500.
BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Palmet-
to Park Rd., 395-1322
WM. DAY Inc., 500 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-0220.
PETER F. DORAN, 133
Boca Raton Rd., Phone,
395-1102.
FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.
FLORIDA SITES, Inc.
38 S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.
EDWARD GARVY.701E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, Fla- 391-0900.

ORYAL E. HADLEY,
400 E. Palmetto Pk.
Road, 395-2244.
HELEN HODOWAL,
Realtor. 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 399-6258.
F. WOODROW KEETON,
2950 N, Ocean Boule-
vard, 395-5252.
MACLAREN & ANDER-
SON, 135 E. Palmetto
Park Rd., Boca Raton.
395-1333
IY1ADDOX REALTY, 507
N.E. 20th St., 395-2900
MEDALLION REALTY.
95 E. Palmetto Park Rd.,
395-2421.
THOMAS J. MEREDITH,
Realtor, 42 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-1515-
J.C. .MITCHELL &
SONS, Inc., 22 S. Fed-
eral Hwy., 395;4711.
MOTHERVVELL REAL-
TY, 757 S, Federal Hwy.
395-4044.
F. BYRON PARKS, Via
Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.
PETRUZZELLI REAL-
TY, Inc., 2325 N. Ocean
Boulevard, 395-0822
PLASTRDDGE, INC.
224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.
THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC. 60 S.
Federal Highway, 395-
4624
RONAN REALTY, 2800
N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Ra-
ton, 391-0083.
RICHARD F. ROSS, 110
East Palmetto Park
Roadi Boca Raton, Fla.
399-6444.
ROYAL PALM REALTY
CORP., 307 Golf view
Dr., 395-1662.
SLONE REALTY
Main Office: 912 N.
Dixie Hwy. - 399-1223
Branch: 6299 N. Federal
391-2640
TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, 330 E.
Palmetto P a r k Rd.,
391-0434.
VISTA REALTY, INC.
No. 2 N. Fed. Hwy.,
Boca Raton, 395-5824.
WEEKES REALTY CO.
INC., 100 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-1214.
M.N. WEIR & SONS,
Inc., 855 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-4000
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^ We're not
after your money.

We're after
your business
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Our two banks aren't in business to just sit on your sav-
ings. We want you to come to us for help in planning, bor-
rowing, budgeting, bookkeeping, business, estates.The works.

The better job we do, the more you'll use us.
Keep an eye on our two banks in Boca. We mean to set

this town on its ear with better ideas in banking. And we
mean to help bring more business to Boca like IBM « . . to
help build more attractions like Florida Atlantic.

We wouldn't say it if we didn't mean business.

FIRST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF BOCA RATON
A NATIONAL BANK

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL BANK OF BOCA RATON
MEMBERS: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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